
They Didn't Pet This Pet 
JUFFALO~. N. Y ... (JPJ-Pollu .. telepboned .. Ronald 

Jrewn, 14. that his lo.t property bael been round, bu& 
lllal he'd b&ve to pick It up personally. 

Ionald retl'leved ''Mortimer.'' his flvl'-foot pel. black 
lub, In a nelr hbor's driveway. 

OWCI11 
. 'h. Weather Today 

Sunny and warm today. Tomorrow partly 
cloudy and continued warm. High today 
88. low tonight 54. High yesterday 86. Low 
yesterday 49. 
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,Columbia Flood Rae,s to Sea, ' 
Threatens Rich Portland Area 

PORTLAND, ORE. {JP)-The costliest Columbia river flood in his
tory hurled its crest toward the sea last night through the last 100 
miles of its valley where 15,000 persons have already fled to safety. 

The crest apparently pa$sed Portland late yesterday evening when 
waters in the Portland harbor, which had held at 29·9 feet four hours, 
dropped to 29.8. F lood st(lge is 18 fee t. It was the first drop in days. 

The surging river, which has flooded farm lands and towns the 
ItIllth of its l2oo-mile course from Cal'Uldll, northern Idaho and Mon
llna, now will throw its full 
weiCht against dikes protecting 
rich dairy land in the 100 miles 
train Portland to the sea. 

lf they hold, the worsl will be 
over today. For days to come, 
hOwever the rivel' will be a threat. 
The weather bureau estimated the 
Columbia. would remain above 
pood stage for a mon th· 

On this last stretch, the esti
mated 15,000 residents fled to 
higher ground as the army order
ed evacuation or districts behind 
weakened dikes. 

Many of them previously had 
moved to safety, warned by the 
)lemorlal Day Vanport disaster, 
which left l8,700 homeless. 

GOP Leaders Place 
Draft Measure on 
Congress' Must List 

WASHINGTON (JP)-A peace
time draft went on congress' 
"musL" list yesterday. 

Chairman Taft of the senale 
Republican policy committee an
nounced the decision after a Con
ference of GOP leaders in the 
senate and house. ' That means 
passage by J une 19 if the party 
leaders have their way, for they 
also determined to stick by their 
plan to adjourn on that date. 

Scenes From Pacific 'Northwest Flood Jews .Claim Arabs , 

Violate New Truce 
In Palestine Battle 

Dolly Steals the Showl 
IIA RRJ. B R , P A. (A'J.-Dollr th Lione gave birth to 

Quadruplet . t I·da~. 
'fhe ·100·POW1U cil" lion nur d her cub al th Farm 

how building wh tt' 01) lat we k ,h wa til tar p riormer 
in a wild animal act. 

Di k '1 1'men~, PI'orin, 111., own r oi Dolly and her nine i 1-
low troup rs, «Ilicl hI' It pI th pnl irt' aci. behind when the cir
cu· left her for H onston, Tex. H p]anneu to hip the re I. of 
tIl!' uct 10 Te. a .. touav. 

Icm n". aid thl' o'\'t'r8~e lion. give. birth t.o lillers 01 two, 
qr .. ometim tht' cub ' , but tha t n quadruplet birth j very un
usu I. 

Say Egyptian 
Forces AHack 
In 2 Places 

TEL A. VIV (JP}-Israeli millta..,. 
headquarters said EgypUan trooPS 
and artillery attacked at two 
places this morning In violaUon 
of a cease fire order. In the entire Colum.bia basin 

there were an estimated 50,000 
bomeless. At least 23 were dead, 
Ipart from Vanport where no 
bodies have yet been found in the 
murky, 15-!00L depths covering 
the city. 

Damage was estimaled aL a min
Imum of $40-million already in 
the lower Columbia valley. Army 
engineers said they were unable 
10 guage upriver loss. 

The precise form of the draft 
measure, however, Is still to be 
worked out. 

Substantially similar bllls are 
now awaiting action at both ends 
oC the capitol. 

Both provide for conscripting 
men fTom age 19 through 25, tor 
two-year hitches. Both would 
stort conscription immediately 
Upon becoming law. The m ain 
difference is that registration 
under lhe sena te bill would be tor 
men 18 through 25 and under the 
house version the range would be 
18-30. 

FLOOD-WRECKED HO E from Vannort. Ort' , PU~11 d lJy watl'l"S h'olJl a. new break in a 
Columbia ri ver dike, drLf~ lnor til n Ihre milt· .. t rdln. hen thl pi tUre was tak n, they were 

Council Accepts Bid 
1 On Bridge Bond Issue 

in the viclnlLy of Me dows ra track. V nporL I ton Itlered u almo L tot I loss. 

J 

The announcem nt said tbe 
ElYpUans attacked the Jewlah 
settlement of Negra in the aouth 
and that planes bombed the vn .. 
lage 01 Hulda 011 the central tront. 

The Jews and Arabs had an
nounced yesterday afternoon ac
ceptance of a United NaUons plea 
for a :four-week armistice in 
Palestine. 

Earlier-before exlensive dam
a,e in the lower area-they had 
estimated a minimum $30-milLiol1 
loss in the Columbia basin, which 
airttches 10 the headwalers in 
Montana, Idaho and Canada's 
British Columbia'. It was there 
that melting snow started 'the riv
er on its rampage. 

So precarious was the condition 
01 the dikes that engineers feared 
the wake of a ship might collapse 
them. The army ordered all craft 
off the river from Portland to the 
ocean, lOO miles away. The river 
will remain closed to shipping at 
least three days, said Col. O. E. 
Walsh, district engineer. 

President Truman ordered Iull 
rederal aid for the stricken arca . 
He asked recommendations for ad
dWona l legislation to meet Lh 
emergency· 

The Red Cross directed relief 
work. Food and ' clothing poured 
in from volunteers. Thousands 
look refuge in churches and 
schools. Conlerences were ex
pected shortly between state and 
federal a&encies on housing, the 
biggest ilDiDediate problem. 

Upstream, the rIver was drop
ping. The weather bureau said a 
6-(0-9 inch fall could be expected 
at Vancouver and Portland some
time today. 

'I'he drop will be slow. Elmer 
Fisher, officia l river forecaster, 
said shattered Vanport might re
main under waler three weeks. 
The river is expected to stay 
lbove flood level more than a 
month. 

Taft-Hartley Law 
To Slay as It Is 

WASHINGTON (JP}- The Taft
Hartley labor law will stay as it 
Is until 1949 at least. 

That became practically certain 
yesterday when a committee of 
senators and representatives re
fused to recommend an amend
ment to wipe out "union shop" 
elections among employes. 

This amendment proposed by 
Sen. lves (R-NY) and Rep. Lan
dis (D-Ind ) had been considered 
the only one that had a real chance 
of enactment this year . 

But the joint committee on la
bor-management relations did not 
even vote on the Ives and Landis 
proposal. 

The chairman, Sen. Ball (R~ 
Mjnn) , told reporters the commit~ 
tee members present- both Repub
licans and Democrats-agreed that 
It would be impossible to pass an 
amendment at this session,l and 
that bringing up an amendment 
would only open up the whole law 
tor debate. 

So the point committee directed 
Ita counsel, Thomas Shroyer, to 
explore with officials of the na
tional labor relations board the 
POSSibility of speeding up the uni
on shop elections. 

Senate Vote Defeats DP 
Proportional Admission 

WASHINGTON (JP)- The Sen
ate last night beat down, 40 to 
31, an effort to put the admission 
of displaced persons into the 
United States on a proportional 
balla. 

The vote keeps in the bLY a re
ClUirement that not less than 50 
percent of the 200,000 persons to 
be admitted during the next two 
fiscal years shall be refugees 
"whose place of origin or country 
of naliona'lty has been annexed 
bJ • foreign power," 

Yesterday, however, shortly be
fore the congressional leaders 
made their "must" announcement, 
the house armed services com
millee deCided it wants to pu t the 
responsibility tor an actual start 
on conscription up to President 
Truman. On May 7, the com
mittee approved the pending dra!t 
bill 28 to 5. Yesterday It decided 
on an amendment which would 
put off the start of draft calls un
til 75 days after the effective date 
of the law, and start the calls 
rlen only if the president certi
fied thai the se.ldees cannot ret 
the mea they need throulth en
listment. 

Chairman Andrews (R-NY ), 
author of the measure awaiting 
action, will offer the committee 
amendment when-and if-the 
house takes the bill up. Repre
sentative Vinson (D-Ga.), ranking 
Democrat on the committee spon
sored the proposed change. 

Rail-Pension 
• 

Raise Planned 
WASHINGTON (IP)-Congres

sional leaders disclosed yesterday 
that rail union and management 
leaders have agreed to le&islation 
booslil1g pension rates for about 
200,000 rail workers by 20 percent. 

ALMOST COMPLETELY SUBMERGl.;D by 'l4-atPTS 01 th Columbia y lfrday W 

eourt on main hlrhway 99 north of portland· 
OIls modfrn mowr 

Quick action in passing enabl
ing legislation was indicated, with • 
a house vote tentatively set for 
next Monday. 

The \>lan also calls for (l) a 
sharp reduction In the payroll tax 
the carriers pay to an unemploy
ment compensation fund, and (2) 
a guarantee that each rail worker, 
or h is survivors, will get the full 
amount of his pen-sion credit re
gardless of time of his death. 

There was no indication that the 
union-management agreement will 
ha ve ~ny bearing on the present 
pay dispute between three rail 
brotherhoods and railroads. 

J ohn R. Steelman, presidential 
asslstantl held meetings wIth both 
sides in that dispute again yester
day. No progress was reported. 
Representa tives 01 the three uni
ons-the locomotive engineers, 
firemen and enginemen and 
switchmen- we.re to return to the 
White House this morning. 

Other rail unions settled for a 15 

IN PORTLAND, THE WlLLAMETTE RIVER. 12 red above norm I nood s lare. wag menacing tbe sea 
wall ,uardinr Portland's waterfront . Water was Just I), few In hes from the tOil of the walt . MORE PIC
TURES ON PAGE 8. (AP WIREPHOTOS) 

and one-half cent pay boost and Egged On.by the Nation's Hens --. 
minor working rule changes in 
1947. Th'e three unions have been 
holding out for more. The carriers 
have refused to change. the 1947 
pay formula. 

House Committee Okays 
Old Age Insurance Bill 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Old age 
insurance for 9,500,000 more 
workers was approved unan
imously yesterday by the house 
ways and means committee. 

The legislation falls far short I)f 
President Truman's request to 
congress last week that 20-
million klersons be added to the 
30-million now participating and 
thal benefits be increased at least 
50 percent. 

The new bill would IJ'llke no 
general increase in benefits and 
requires no increase in payroll 
taxes, now one percent on em
ployer and worker aUke. Mr. 
Tr'uman asked for a tax hlke next 

------- --.~ 

Lively Senale Passes 52 Bills in 3 Hours 
Br ARTHUR EDSON waYs wanted. In fact, you might the crowd to explain how he would 

WASHINGTON ('/p}--The senate say that I gged the senotots on." have darted (Iround the bases-if 
went on a legislative binge yester- AJld she cackled like a mad, mad only he had hit a home run. 
day_ In three hours it whipped thing. In spite of the wholesale bill 
through 52 bills that deal t with a Gelling back to the sel1ate, lltis passing, the Whole attitude Is fair-
lltue of everything, including the was "cal ndar day." Iy relaxed. 
hen. 011 cuI ndar day, bills are For exampie, t he senale was 

Among the bills passed was one brought up 011 which there is little confronted with this quesl1on: 
telling the postmaster general to disagreement. Each bill is called Should the name of a dam in 
issue a three-cent stamp honoring 0(( by its titlc. th Columbia basin be changed 
the poultry industry and the one from Potholes dam to O'Sullivan? 
billion hens in this country. The If no ~ lIulor obj ts. it posses. 
bill now goes to the house. If a S<'lIl1tur docs olJj !Ct, the bill 

Is put back, 10 lJe consiuered an
No general hen comment was other day. 

immediately available. Of len after a bill has lJeen ob-
But I quickly hunted up a hen jected to, nnolhcr ~cnator will be

I know, a Buff Orphington named come curious nlld osk fOr an ex
Gertrude, and her altitude may be pLanation of whal thl;: bill is a ll 
typical. about. fi e gets it. 

"Good," said Gertr~de, " this This is sort of lik ~I baseball 
stamp is precisely what 1 have a1- player who strJkes out turning to 

Senator McGrath (D-RI), grin
ning, jumped to his feet to ask: 

"Mr. President, may we have 
an explanation of th is bill?" 

Senator Magnuson (.D-Wash), 
grinning, got to his feel to reply: 

"J Ihink the reason for chang
ing the name is fair ly obvious .... 

Ev rybody laughed, and the b11l 
was passed. 

By TOI\I IAIIONEY 
The bid Qf the White-Phillip company of Davenport to buy 1he 

$276,000 Benton 61r et bridge bond iue at 1.75 percent Interest with 
n premium of 3,125 was accepted la t night by the clly council. 

Th Whit -Phillips bid was the lowest received by the counell from 
seven compan! s who nt r d the biddilli. 

The First. Notional bank and the Iowa State Bank and Trust com
paoy were the only Iowa City bidders. 

The council !irst received oral bids trom six companies who offered 
2.75 percent int rest with varyinr 
premiums. After one round thp 
soled bid whien hud been sub
milled was op ned lind recorded. 
North rn Trust company ol Chi
cugo mad the stnted bid whi h 
otrer d 1.75 P reent Inlt'rest und II 
premiullI ot $1,752. 

Following the op ning or thl' 
scaled biel thl' ('ouncH again cD.U~ 
d 101' oral bids. Three compani 

responded on II basis ot 1·75 p r
cent inter's!. Th Quail cOlllpllny 
of Dov npurl withdrew on Ule 
fifth round of oral bidding. lis 
final pI mlu/lI bid WU K $1,905. 

Biddirur w us continued by 
While-Phillips alld HalseY-Slew
ort of Chirogo. About GO oral bids 
were submitted by the two COlD
panics udol" the Chicugu lum 
)Jassed ut 1.75 lJ'rcent illter st 
wi Lh u premIum of $3,115. AIter 
a short l' 'cess III bidding was 1 . 

lium d wiln thl: linlll. bid by 
White-Phillips. 

According to Alderman Mox 
Hawkins and the represcntative or 
the DovllnpOrt firm, the nct p r 
c ntuge of the bid finally ac
cepted was 1.63. 

The bonds ore to b paid tor by 
1967, approximately 19 y ar~ and 
li v 'II mon till> from the daw. 0 f 
sale. 

A resolution ror lhe acceptnnce 
of the bid and 011 ordinance pro
viding for the issuance or Ule 
bonds were passed. 

Construction or the brid will 
begin in the fall, accordins to the 

Jenson Conslruction company of 
P s Moines, and will b complet
ed by July, 1949. 

In other business last night City 
Solicitor Willi[lm H. Bartley sug
gested a revision of the munJcipal 
code. AccordIng to BarUey, thc 
code was pubHshed 12 years ago 
and should be brought up to date. 

lIe suggested that it. be put in 
loose-leaf form in order to Jacili
tate future revisions· No acUon 
wus taken on the proposal. 

Petitions were received and re
ferred to commit tees for oil re
surfacing of a section of JeCfer
son slre t ami paving of Pcarl 
str et. 

Prof. Menzer Back 
From Weapon Test 

Pro!. Carl Menzer, director of 
radiO sta tion WSUI, returned Sun
day from Eniwetok atoll in the Pa
cific wher he saw three atomic 
energy weapons tested. 

Becau e of security, Menzer re
fused 10 comment on the lypes of 
weapons that he saw. 

On leave from the university, 
M nzer was mployed by the 
atomic energy commission for the 
joint army, navy and energy com
mission tests which lasted three 
months. 

He declined to say in wha t ca
pacity he served but added tha t 
he "saw everything." 

"This op ration," he said, 
"wasn't like Bikini. There were 
no observers, photographers or 
newspapermen." 

Menzer said that he was taken 
to the atoll on an a1rcratt carrier 
on which he lived duri ng the op
erations. The re tul'D trip, he said, 
was made by air. 

Menzer left the university last 
Feb ruat'Y.. 

SUI Plans Class 
Reunions, Special 
Events for Alumni 

Over 7,000 SUI graduates have 
been invited by Pr . Vlrrll M. 
Hancher to attend class reunions 
here during commencement week-
cnd. ' 

Eliglblc tor officIal fivc-year re
unions are graduntes who received 
degrees In years endin& in three 
Dnd jght lrom 1883 to 1943. 

Tn uddltion to the omelal class 
reu,nloDl., special ev nta are Ust d 
by the university for the return
Ing alumni. 

The Emeritus club dinner will 
be givett [or gradUates 01 the 
('lasses of 1883, 1888 and 1898. 
The dinner will be held in the 
nOl'th dining room of Currier hall 
at 6:30 p.rn. Friday. 

President and Mrs. Hancher 
will serve as host and hostess and 
Loren Hickerson. alumnl secre
tary, will preside. 

The Emeritus club was estab
lished last year to honor grad
uates who return 10 the compus 
more thah 50 years after receiving 
their degrees. There are now 88 
members, rcpresentln& IS stotes. 

The Silver jubilee luncheon 
will honor graduates of the class 
of 1923. The luncheon will be 
held in the river room of the 
Iowa Union [It 12:30 p.rn. Satur
day. 

Pean Mason Ladd of the col
lege of law, Preident Hancher 
and T. G. Garfield, Iowa supreme 
court justice and new president 
of the alumni aSSOCiation, will 
speak. 

A Golden ,ubilee dinner has 
been scheduled for all members of 
the 50-year classes at the river 
room, Saturday at 6:30 p.m. 
Hancher will speak and award 
the traditlooal gold medals to all 
50-year alum nI present. 

In the main lounge of the 
union, on all-alumni coffee hour 
will be held at 3 p.m. Saturday. 
During the coffee hour, Hancher 
will officially greet the alumni 
for the university :;;'Id Garfield 
will represent the alumni associ
ation. At that time a traveling 
attendance cup will be given to 
the class which bas the largest 
percentage of its living members 
registered at the reunion. 

I Plastics Are Uplifting 
I In Brassiere Industry 
• 

i 
I • 

LOS ANGELES (JP)-UpliIting 
note from tbe brassiere industry: 

Plastics are being widely used 
in the manufacture of the gar 
ments this season, M. K. De la Val
lade, chairman of the CalLfor nia 
Corset and Brassieres show, de
clared yesterday. 

The materials will be employed, 
he said, in providing a "snap in 
shelf moulded to the curvature 
for greater hidden control;" for 
making a "self adjusting garment 
of plastic yarn ;" and a pre-formed 
fiting in a secret pocket "to elim
inate an)' let-down." 

However, th II' replies to the 
UN left unanswered such ques
tions as when the snooUng would 
stop. 

Israel's acceptance was handed 
to Secretary-General Trygve Lie 
approximately lour hours ahead 
of the security council'. 5 p.rn. 
(Iowa time) deadline for reply. 
The Jews follow d this up by is
suIng cease-fire orders to t heir 
troops, ffectlve at that hour (3 
a.m., todoy, Israeli time), on con
dition the Arab look the lame 
step. 

The 7-nslion Arab league's de. 
clsion to accept the 1m plan was 
given to Lie two hours ahead ot 
the deadllnc but it made no men
lion ot a cease-fire hour. The 
councfl hud asked llle two partlel 
to ait' to th proposals by the 
appointed hour. The Arab reply 
left open Ule actual Ume of lay .. 
ing down arms. 

Also unan wered were the dlJ14 
lomatic and political Questions as 
to whether tbe acccptlUlces were 
unconditional. The Arabs said Il 
detailed reply would be sent to the 
s curity t'Duncn. 

An I raell spokesman insisted 
that hts government's acceptance 
was unconditional. However, the 
J ews stipulated that they were 
making fiv assumptions about 
the plan, Jnctudilli one that the 
food supply roul to Jerusalem 
would be op~ned. 

Faris El Khoury or Syria, the 
leadlnr Ar(lb spokesman here, 
took over the presidency of the 
council ye terday under a month
ly rotation plan . A study of the 
replies Indicated the terms sWl 
would have to be Iought out un
der his gavel in the councIL 

Charles Malik, delegate of ~ 
anon, read the Initial Arab reply 
to reporters alter handing It to 
Lie. lIe refused to answer ques
tions as 10 whether It could be 
considered conditional but said the 
details would come aloDg later. 
The Arab note said: 

"The political committee of the 
Arab league which met in Amman 
(Trans-Jordan.) accepted the Ie4 
curily councll's requeU for a 
ecase-lire for the indlcated period 
(four weeks). The poli tical com
mIttee will communicate ill da. 
tailed reply to the l;ecretary-,eu
eral and to the president of the 
security council. 

"The acceptance by the Arab 
governments (Egypt, Lebanon. 
Syria, Trans-Jordan, Iraq, SaucU. 
Arabia and Yemen) of th_ pr0-
posals proves once more their 
genuine desire to see peace re-
stored in the HolY LlUld and a 
just solution to the Pal_tin. 
problem arrived at." 

A British spokesman said hJa 
government has made new ap
peals to the Arabs over the week
end to accept the counell plan un
conditionally. 

Feisol, Arab Minister 
Arrives In London 

LONDON (JP}-Saudl Arabia" 
foreign minister, Emir Feilal, ar
rived in London from New York 
yesterday. Foreign Secretal')' Er
nest Bevin arranged a conference 
with him for today. 

A :foreign office spokesman aald 
a general exchange of views on 
Palestine and the general middle 
east situation probably would take 
place. 

ROMANIA INCREASE8 D1JTY 

BUCHAREST. ROMANIA; <-" 
- The conscr iption period in the 
Romania army has been Increueci 
from 18 months to two yean, it 
was auuounced yesterda7. 
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Bow to Bosox, 8-1, A's 
Drop 

Mendel Maintains -

Louis Hasn't Changed 
Giants, 
InningsJ 

Brooklyn Struggle for 11 

End in 4 -4 Deadlock Second Place * * * 
-- After Walcott Bout 

* * * 
Joost Makes 1 st Error Alter 

I 

,Handling 225 Chances Salely 
PHILADELPHIA (JP)-Shortstop Eddie Joost committed his first 

error in 42 games and the Philadelphia Athletics fell from the Amer
ican league lead as they bowed to the Boston Red Sox 8 to 1 yester
day. 

The Red Sox victoy dropped the 

Athletics Sidelined 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (JP)-Here's a lit- a bit. He still is a line, swell, 

tie rebuttal to the charge, voiced wholesome guy, but when writers Army Boxers (lug here and elsewhere, that Joe Louis' ask him pointed questions he 
J remarks concerning Jersey Joe speaks what he considers the truth. 

II 0 t Fo ITt Walcott have been a little on the "I don 't think Joe ever wanted u; Ina ryou S acid ~ide and threatened to under- to make any derogatory state
mine the champion's fine reput- ments about anyone, but when For Olymp~t Berths ation lor sportsmanship. Walcott makes statements about 

I Louis always has until lately, Joe being a lame brain, sneers at 
, r~ceived an "A" in deportment on him as he did in the last fight and 

CHICAGO (if') - Some 150 1 his report card. He still rates that, does so much 'mouthing' I think 
khaki-wearing lads ~h~ p~oved Harry Mendel says, despite a com- it gets under Joe's skin a bit ... " 
the class of 50,000 flsllc-rrunded man idea he has slipped to a point 
American soldiers throughout the where he should be called to the 
world yesterday were poised for principal's office. 

B.sten AB. J1 jPhUadeIPh. AB all the wind-up of the army and air M d I t I I DlMarglo. cl 4 I I JOOIt, .5.... '" 1 I .., en el s no ent re y unpre-

Athletics nine percentage points 
below the idle Cleveland Indians 
although they lechnicaliy re
~ai~ed II half-game in front on 
the basis of games won and lost. 
Tne Indians with a 23-11 record 
have a .676 percentage while the 
Athletics have a .667 on 26 vic
tories and 13 defeats. 

Goodman. Ib 5 I 2.Wnlle, II .... 3 0 21 force OlympIC boxmg tl'lals. jUdiced, as he is handlin, Ule 
WUllams, Lt. 5 0 31Blnks, rf.. .. '" 0 0 L I' g ff' th "bl hi" bll It t La i' P to Spence, n ... 31 OF.ln, lb .... '" 0 2 evelD aIDe ue c Ps I pu C y a us amp n 
Moses, rl .... 2 0 0 Majeski, 3b. '" 0 1 stage of the tremendous military Lakes camp. But we do know 
Stephens .... '" 3 2 Chapman, cf 3 0 0 t 15 . Doerr. 2b. .. . • 1 2 Guerra, c... "0 1 ourney, teams represen ting tbllt he is sincere, and be is in 
HltchC'k, 3b 4 0 0 Suder. 2b ... . '" 0 0 commands in Germany, Alaska a position to study 'he subject 
Tebbetts, c. 4 1 2 Marehlldon, p 2 0 0 J H 'J' ' Kinder, p . . . '" 0 0 A-Frank. ... 1 () 0 apan, aWBl, the SIX U.S. army Excerpts from tetters received 

We are quite aware that build
ups for championship tights are 
not Without· their tongue-in-cheek 
episodes, and that like as not some 
pug who thinks a feud is some
thing to eat is pictured as the au
thor of learned prose, written with 
a Harvard accent, condemning his 
opponent for something the op
ponent is supposed to have said 

A LlTTLE TOO LATE-Mlekey Livingston, New York Giant catcher. 
Is caUed out by Umpire Lou Jorda In Yelterday'. Giant-Dod .. er Irame. 
Billy Cox i the Dod,er third basemah laklnc the throw· LIvingston 
attempted to take third when Pitcher Rts Barney '-ed Dave )[OS1,,'! 
bunt into rIlrht field, (AP WIREPHOTO) 

The Sox, chalklnlr up their 
fO'lrth victory In their last 16 
raqles, jumped on Phil Mar
'chillion for 12 bits in el,bt Inn
InlS. 

Two of the blows were two
run homers by Vern Stephens 
and Bobby Doerr, 
Ellis Kindel', the only other 

Boston hurler outside of Joe Dob
SOil to win for the Sox in the 16 
ijlllles, had it easy after the third 
inning. 

Dom DiMaggo and Bill Good
man beat ou t infield singles to 
~tart the frame and advanced on 
Ted Williams' out. 

Then Joost ended his Ameri
can league record streak of 225 
chanc~ without a bobble bY 
throwIng stan Spence's bouncer 
Jl1to the dirt at home plate. Both 
DfMaulo and Goodman scored. 

Harris, p .. 0 0 0 areas, military district of Wash- I from thc loyal Harry follows: 
Total. .. .. S9 812 Totols . ... 99 1 , ington, and major air force "It i. n't a case of sour grapes 
A-FUed out for Marehlldon In Btl\ groups, will take over the North- with Joe; he is just speaking his 

Bo.ton .. ...... ...... .... ... 004 120 W1>-8 t f th d t t Philadelphia .... .. ..... ... 011 000 001)-1 wes armory or ree ays, s ar - mind. He never has been one to 
Erron-Joost. Runs balted In-Spence. ing today. pull his punches and he is not Stephens 2 , Williams. Doerr 2, Kinder, 

Wtilte. Two base hlts- WnU.. Joost. The armory action will trim the doing it now (referring to Louis' 
Home runs - Stephens. Doerr. Sl .. -.len f' Id f th ,. I t th C t t h W 1 bo.ell-Fain. Sacrillce ...... Hitchcock. I..eCt Ie or edna s a e hicago s a ement t at a cott is not 
on bas Boston 9; Philadelphia 7. Base stadium June 11. Champil:ms in game). Don't you think if Jack 
~~t~~~,~f3~~ld~;n ~~~~nlll~r ~In~;~k'i each of the eIght weight divisions Dempsey, Benny Leonard, Gus 
fUts - oU Marchlldon 12 In 8 innings: then will represent the army in Lesnevich, Louis Angel Firpo, 
Harris 0 In I. Passed ball-Tebbetts. J Losing pUcher- Marchlldon. Umpire..... the Olympic boxing finals at B05- immy McLarnin, Ray Robtnson, 
P.ss.reUa. Rommel, Boyer. Tim ...... 2:10. lon, June 28-29, Max Schmeling or any good PUJ'l
Atlendance-4,908. Including many former Golden cher had floored Louis they would 

Rose Wins $42,300 
INDIANAPOLIS (JP) - The 

record-smashing of Tuesday's 500-
mile auto r ace wound up last 
nigl1t with a new high payoff of 
$169,97~. 

The winner, Mauri Rose, picked 
up $42,300-$25,650 from the 
speedway $8,100 in lap prizes and 
$8,550 in accessory prizes. He also 
won the Chevrolet pace car a 
bicycle, a watch, a diamond ring 
and three trophjes. 

Glove and AAU fighters, the field have been on lop of him to knock 
was culled from unit, post, reg- him down again the minute he 
ion aI, dislrict and finally com- got up? 
mand tournaments throughout the " ... As Joe said yesterday, 
world. he Is not running down Walcott's 

The European command team is character, but you and everyone 
headed by Sgt. John Bochnicka, else admire Joe when be speaks 
former University of Indiana atb- plainlY wbai'$ on his mind. II 
lele and 1938-41 Golden Gloves h" does not consider Walcott a 
heavyweight champ at Gary, Ind. grea~ fighter he is only express-

Favorites are a dime a dozen on inr U~ same opinion that all the 
every squad. Only eight, of bllxi9J writers expreilled befon 
course, will emerge champions - the IlUIt filrllt. 
eight of an original field of 50,000. "I don't think Joe has changed 

Harry has a tremendous ad
miration Ilnd resped for Louis, 
and It really hurts him to have 
him pictured In an unfavorable 
IiCbt. It hur's a lot of olher peo
ple, too, people who never saw 
Louis but h.ne come to regard 
hlm as a sYmbol of everythIng 
that is noble. They just don't 
Wllnt to see the feet of clay. 

We're taking Mendel's word that 
the champion is the same whole
some, humble gentleman he has 
shown himself to be in the past. 
The only thing thal puzzles us is 
that he has fought men who rea.t;y 
were scared to death and gave piti
ful eXhibitions, yet he never men
tioned that he thought they 
weren't game, or belittl~'d them 
in anJ' way. 

It could be that nobody asked 
him about them. Being the essence 
of trankness he might have come 
out and said what bums they real
ly were. 

OK Robinson, DOcusen Fight 
CHICAGO (JP)-A welterweight 

title bout between Champion Ray 
(Sugar) Robinson and Bernard 
Docusen of New Orleans at Co
miskey park the night of June 17 
yesterday received virlual appro
val of the Illinois athletic commis
sion. 

F'red Tuerk, onty one of the 
three commissioners present at a 
special meeting, indicaled the en
tire group approved the match , 
but said formal sanction would 
have to await a full meeting in 
several days. 

The 15-round championshiP 
mateh previously was scheduled 
indoors June 3 at the internation-

al amphitheater, but Robinson 
failed to advance an $11,000 for
feit .as requested by the commis
sion. The lJloney nO""'Pas been 
posted by the tiUe-holder. 

Docusen, claiming a five-year 
record of 49 wins against two de
feats, is rated the no, 1 welter
weight challenger by the NBA. 
He will arrive here Tuesday to set 
up trainin~ quarters, 

Turek ~Iso gave tentative ap
proval to ' a 10-rounder between 
"-nton Raadik of Estonia and 
Tommy Bell of Youngstown, 0., at 
Marigold Gardens on June 14. 

Stephens followed with his 
homer and Kindel' had a 4-0 lead. 

( The Athletics got their lone run 
In the same frame. Joost's double 
and Don White's single produced 
the tally. 

Three singles gave Boston an
other in the fourth and following 
a )yalk .to Stephens, Doerr clouted 
his round-tripper in the fifth. 

A walk, bunt, sacrifice and a 
long fly was good for the final 
counter in the seventh. 

Tedore, Dittmer Cap,tain\4~ ~ine 
Mdjor League 

Stand.i~gs 
NA'flONAL LEAGUE 

W L PCT. GB 
Now York .... ...... 2D H .~88 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L POT. GB 

xCI.veland ........ .. ~S 1 L .G70 

Baseball· 
;Bans Two 

B~uner Leads I 
Hawk Hurlers 

Two Olympic Hopefuls 
• I I 

.. t '" 

For Life 
COLUMBUS, 0 . (A')-Baseball 

banned for life yesterday a Minor 
league club official and a pitcher
manager on charges of bribery, 
gambling and game-throwing, 

Ousted, following a long invest
igation by President George M. 
Trautman, president of the Na
tional Associa lion of Professional 
Baseball leagues, were: 

Bernard Deforge, pitcher-man
ager of the Reidsville, N. C., club 
of the Carolina league, who 
Trautman said admitted throwing 
a game for $300; and 

Ed Weingarten, an official of 
the Florence, S. C., club of the 
Tri-State league and Leaksville, 
N. C., of the Blue Ridge loop, who 
denied all connection with the 
aame-throwing incident. 

Trautman said the investiga
tion. centered around a May 14 
.-me at Winston-Salem, which 
~t club won. from Reidsville 
~ 5 to 0, ~utman sald he 
oJlmed his inquiry because of 
relJ_ta thal heavY gambling had 
i&jIen place on fue ba81.s Wln
.eon-Salem would win by lohree 
rUll8 or more: lohat "A known 
pabler had been ~n l.alkin« 
witb netOl'J'e while he wu 
'wannl .. up, tlui.t Ulere Wll8 no 
leeleal rN1IC1ll for relief of Pitch
er Allematby, a.nd thal Vefor .. e 
bad Jssued bases on balls in Or
der to a88ure defeat at hla team 
IrJ' a' least three run." 
In the game, at the end of seven 

and one-half innings, with Win
ston-Salem leading 2 to 0, De
forie removed Pitcher Tal Aber
nathy and took over the mound 
himself. He walked four men and 
heaved a wild pitch , Winston
Salem winning 5 to O. 

After the game, Trautman said, 
Deforge admitted he received $300 
from "one W. C. McWaters," who 
told him "I hated to see you have 
tO'do what you did." ' 

VefOl'l'e told Trautman his 
.Iaeondllci "sieJllmed from a 
meetine May 10 ill tbe HeKel 
Belvedere. Reidsville, between 
bm.lf. Wein .. arten and McWa
ters." He said a plan to "make 
a lot of _ey oUt of beWna' on 
baseball Irames" was dlseUSlled. 
..... 'It . was agreed McWaters 
weald conl.acll Delorre at Ule 
III'Oper time. 
On May 14, Deforge said, Mc

Waters called him at his home, 
made n hotel appoiniment with 
him, and {old him to "see to it 
that Reidsville lost that night's 

. aame by at least three runs." 
Weingarten, after denying aU 

John Tedore and Jack Di ttmer 
have been chosen co-captains of 
the ' 1949 Iowa baseball team, 
Coach Otto Vogel announced yes
terday. The selections were made 
by their teammates after the com
pletion of the season last Satur
day. 

Ted ore, who hails from Water
loo, was the regular rightfielder 
for the Hawks during the past 
season. He ended the season as 
the number one batter on Vogel's 
squad. 

Dittmer, whose home is in El
kader, was the regular second
baseman on the 1948 cluh. He 
was a brilliant pe~former afield, 
but woefully weak at the plate. 

The co-captains sueceed Lyle 
Ebner. this year's ca.teber, 'Who 
will &'1'8duate from the univer
sity this SatprdilY. 
Bolh Ditlmel' and Tedore let

tered last fa ll in football and wlll 
be bile){ in uniform again this 
coming season. The two will be 
seniors next year. 

Iowa'ii baseball team finished 
up the season with a record of 15 
wins and 12 losses for the cam
paign, just finished. This gave 
them a season's mark of .555. 

During the twelve game Big 
Nine conference race the team 
posted a record of five wins 
against six losses. The second 
game of . the twin bilI with Wis
consin was rained out. 

U Wiconsin dropS both «ames 
to Ohio State Ihls weekend 
J"wa will finish l:~ i:t a mih 
place tie with the Ba.dc'ers. 
However, If the series should 
turn ont ,nth all¥ WbJconsin 
w.:lns J_ wiD ooeupy t.be mth 
place .1'IUlI'. 

Two wellknesses kept the Hawk
eyes from finishing the season in 
better pOsition in the conferen~e 
l'lIce.and the over-all won and lost 
record. 

The two nemeses that plagued 
the team throughout the season 
were lack of consistent hitting and 
inability to score run» that ~ere 
on the basepaths. 

Tbe ieam fl~ t.be 18_ 
with .. baUin .. mark of .24» a.nll 
only two replan toppell .3" 
durina' the _. 
Jack Bruner led the Hawks 

hurlers with seven wiWl out of 
eleven games. He pitched 95 i.n
nings and allowed 68 hits and 34 
runs, while issuinl 57 ba~s on 
balls and striking out 81 enemy 
batsmen. 

John Tedore, captain-elect, led 
the Iowa hitters witll a .307 aver
age. He also finished near the top 
In the conference baUing race. 
Other leading hiUers were Bob 
Smith, .300; Bob Primrose, 294, 
and Dale ErlckJon, .263. 

connection with the Winston- , Joe Brown ' Sets Recor" 
Salem · ineident when called be-
tore TI'8utman yesterday, repeated DES MOINES (.4')- J'08 brown, a deniaJ after pelorge had re- Des Moines Gall arid Country club 
pealed his accusations while fac- professional, put together one of 
ln, him. the lowest competitive golf rounds 

Trautman ruled he was oblJged on record in Iowa re.terday when 
·to 'flnd Defor,e guilty of conduct ' lie exploded a 61 to win the flnt 
detrimehlal to baseball. unnual Clov.u. ,Hillil open. 

A PAlR OF CHAMPS-(Jhaek Fonville (left) of Micblgan and For
tune Gordlen of Minnesow, talk over the new Bl&' Nine records which 
tbey set in the Ihot,u~ and dl5eus respectively In la,' week's Big Nine 
meet. The two are both hopeful of ,:arrylng United States' banners 
In the Olympic cames "ds summer, (AP WIREPHOTO) 

$enators WhiR Yanks, 2·1 in 
Qombers 1 sl Home Night Tilt 

NEW YORK (JP)-Jake Early's 
two-run double in the second inn
ing and Mickey Vernon's two-run 
homer in the eighth gave the 
Washington Senators a 4-~ vic
tory over the New York Yankees 
last night in the Bronx Bombers' 
firlft home night game of "he sea
son. Bespectacled Walter ¥aster
son. aUowed the Yan~e.l!s five hits 
in registering his fifth victory 
against three losses. 

A crowd of 44,779 saw Master
so~ turned in one of his best per
formances of the season. He retir
eq the last 20 YI/.tlkees to face If'..rn. 
H'e had perfect control, walking 
not a man. 

M .... erson allowed lhree of 
fue five bHII In Ute Itrst Innlne 
when TftlD He.deb's double anti 
a.n infield slnele by Joe DiMar
r" aeeQuntttcl to, ,he Yaakee'. 
lone tally, It was DIM~gi8'. 
f2nd run 'belted In, one belLlnd 
Ted William.' le&«ue leacllna' &0-
tal of 43. • 

Henrich 'doubled in th~ third, but 
was out at the plate on Charley 
Keller's two-balier. A fine relay 
from Earl Wooten to AI Kozar to 
Mllrk Chl'istmlln to Earll caught 
Hent'ich at 1114 pilite. 

Allie Reynolda was the loser. He 
allowed nine hitt in el,ht innln,s 
and was charged with his second 
defeat of tbe season . .He has won 
lIix, . . 

Wo.blnr~on AB &iNew York AB It H Yost, 3b .... 4 0 1 Brown. 2b.. 4 0 0 
Kour, lb . ... ~ 0 2 Hel'riah, rf .. 3 1 I 
CoeD. 11 .... , 0 .0 Keller, II .. '" 0 1 
Stewart. rf . . 4 1 2 DiMaggio, cJ '" 0 I 
Vernon, Ib .. S 1 3 Berra, c.... 4 11 I 
Wott"". ct . 2 1 0 Johnson , 3b . • 3 0 0 
Chintn,'n, A. 4 I I McquInn. lb 3 0 0 
Early, c.... • 0 I Rizzuto ........ 3 0 0 
Mosterson, p • 0 I Reynolds. p .. 2 0 0 

A-Lindell " I 0 Q 
Wller, p.. .. 0 0 0 

Totals .. .. 94 4 11 Total8 .. .. 3~ 1 3 
A-Grounded out lor Reynolds In 8th 

Wa.hington ........... . .. .. 020 000 ()20--4 
New York .. .. ..... ..... .. 100 000 000--1 

ErrorB-Christmnn. Henrich. Runs 
batted In- DIMaggIo, Early 2; Vernon 2. 
Double plays-Berra and Rizzuto; Reyn· 
olds. Rizzuto and McQulnn .• Lelt on bases 
- Washington 8; New·York 4. BaRs on 
b.IIs--Reynold. 3. Strll<oout!p-Reynoldl 
3; Masterson 4; HlIIer I. Hlt.-off Reyn
old. 9 In 8 Innlnll': Hiller 2. ln 1. HU 
by pitcher-by Reynolds (Yost). Passed 
ball- Berr.. Losing pilcher- Reynolds. 
Umplres-J'ones. Stevens, PapareUa and 
Summen. Time-2:l3. Atlendance-«,-
778 paid. 

----------~.~---
Des Moine. Rallie. to 
Ease Pa.t Omaha, 7·5 

DES MOINES, IA. (JP)- A su
perb relief pitching by Tony 
Jacobs stopped Omaha here last 
night as Des Moines came from 
behind to whip the Cardinals, 7-5. 

Carl Sawatski's two-run homer 
tied the count at 5-5 in the tifth 
and the Brulns won with two in 
the seventll as Ransom Jackson's 
qouble drove in the clincher. 

Russ Kerns' two-baggcr, his 
third hit, an illtention~l llass to 
Sawatskl and Jackson's Ilow ac
counted for one rurt.' A1ter an
otrier intentional walk, Jacobs 
scored Sawi\bki fr:>m third with 
a long fly . 

SI. Louis " ..... ... .. 20 l~ .~7J 1" 
Pltt.sb"rrb .•. ....•• . 20 16 .65G 
Philadelphia ...... . 19 J9 ,Il00 8 
Boston .. .. ... . .... .. 17 11 .ftOO 8 
ClncinnaU ........ ,. IK 21 "02 4~" 
Brooklyn .. . . .. . .... . W 20 AU 5 
Chloa,o . ............ 14 .. .839 1 

Today'. Pilobers 
New Yo,k. at ClnolnnaU-Jansen (1S-3) 

Y$. Vandermeer (2 .. rn 
Brooklyn a.L S&. Louis ( nl~ht)-n.HeD 

(3·) vs. Bre.h •• n (4,1) or ~Iun,.r (2-8) 
Bo.ton at PIII.burrh (nlrbt)-Vol.olle 

(4·2) VI. Bonham (O-a) 
Philadelphia. at Chiea,o-Leonard (S-4) 

••. AI.Cali (l-8) 
Yesterd.ay' , Besults 

New York 4, Brooklyn ( (11 Lnnln, tie) 
(On ly lames scheduled) 

Philadelphia. .... ... 2IJ l!t .007 
New York ... ....... \ 1 16 .!167 S~~ 
Dfllrolt .. ... . .. . . ... . 19 21 .487 'Ii 
SI. Loul. .. .. .. ... ... tr. 17 .485 ft l,!. 
Washlnr1.on '" .... .. US IH .• 6~ 'Hi; 
Boslo. . .. " .. .. . .. .. l~ 2'J .39~ 10 
Cblcaro . .. .. .. . .. ... 9 26 .!G1 lH~ 

x-Teehnleall)ll Cleveland It! half a ,arne 
behind second pi .... Philadelphia. How
ever, .Inee tbe pmel-beblnd-coluraa II 
Intended t •• how the number at ,amel 
tbe teams bebind tbe II rat place l,am, 
Clevel .. ad ', ...... -beblnd IIpate Is left 
bla"ll. Clevela.nd I, tbe leader Iteoa.ule of 
Its hl,he.r percent.,e wblch II the de
'ermlnb,. laetol'. 

Today" Pltcbefl . 
Detroit a\ Ne,. York - Hutohln80n 

-------------, (11-3) VI. :a .. tlll (G'&) 

(Speolol to 'JChe Daily Iowan . 
DA VENPORT-St. A m bros e 

dropped City high's Little HawkJi 
13 to 2 here yesterday afternoon. 

011, Ha rtley Boxer 
Injured in Chicago 

'it. Lout. at BOlton (nJ,ht)-Sa.nford 
(4-4) VI; Pantell (1 .. 2) 

Oblco,o at Philadelphia (nl,ht) 
Hoyne. , (2-6) VI. Fowler (3-0) 

Cleveland at Wa.llin,lon (nlrbt) 
Lemon ('1-2) VII. Searborou,h (8·J) 

Yest.rd.y', Relults 
Wuhlnrlon ., Ne ... York I 
Boston ., PbUa~.lphla t 

Manuel Madrigal held the Little 
Hawks to one hit and that was a 
scratch single off the bat of Jerry 
Anderson, Hawklet shortstop. 

COnir ,ames •• heduled) 
CHICAGO (JP)-Knocked down 

'Dick Doran started for the 
Hawklets but was knocked out in 
the fifth when two Saint homers 
were boomed out over the short 
field. "Whitey" Diehl came in in 
the sixth and pitched the last t NO 

frames for the ailing Hawklets. 

[our times in the first minute of 
fighting by the flailing fists of 
Enrico Bertola, Halian heavy

weight champion, Orlan Ott, of 
Hartley, Iowa, lasl night was 
under 24 hour observation at Il
linois Central hospital. 

Bertola won the first round 
knockout in 1 minule 8 seconds in 
a scheduled eight rounder head
lining the Marigold gardens out
door ' show. It was lhe 193-
pound Italian's third successive 
ring triumph in this country and 
his most impressiVe. 

This is the second time th'll 
Anderson has spoiled a no-hilter 
for opposition pitchers. Against 
East Waterloo he blasted out a 
single in lhe last of the sixth to 
spoil a possible no-hitter. Again 
this a fternoon he smashed a single 
oft Madrigal for the only Hawk
let hit of the game. ' Ott, floored three times for 

eight counts, finally went down 
Greiner Paces Qualifiers lo stay from a vicious right to the 

jaw. He was unconsciius for 
TULSA, OKLA. (JP)-Otto about four minutes, but was re-

Greiner oj' Baltimore, member of vived in the ring as the stretcher 
a group of touring pl'ofessionals, boys were preparing to carry him 
shot a 141 at Tulsa Counlry club lout. Ott lett the ring under his 
yesterday to become one of fOlll' own power, wenl to his dressing 
~ersons qualifying for thc Na- room, snowcred down and 
1I0nai golf championship. dressed. 

STARTS 

. .......-;:. s~~~VlOLENCEdndPlAIN· 'SExiNESS 
proJeHc\ a feeling of dangerous struqqle 

XTRA'! 
CARTOON 
LATH 
NEWS 

ollywood seldom ! It 

BASEBA LL'S BIG SIX 
(;rhree Lea4e,. Each lAaru e) 

Player and Club G AB R II PCT. 
Jlolmel, Bra.ves . ... . . :!tI 99 H ao .30" 
MIl.lal, Card. .. .. ... .. ~II 14B :14 57 .!IIla 
GUMtlJUI, Pirates .... 1'7 14J'5; 3' 56 .886 
William., Red Sox ... S8 144 35 811 .111!2 
Boudreau. hldlans .. . :14 I;!II :!JI .. I .1159 

Zarllia, B~UNh' 'iiAT~E~~ 1~. « .&"l~ 
American Lear-ue National ,. Learue 

WIllNomo, Red 8. U "usla), C.rda If 
DJMal,I., ranlu 41 Sauer, Red. !f,:! 
.MaJukJ, Aah . . 3t5 ~"na.er, Pirates 31 

HOME BUNS 
Amerlean Lea,ue Hatlonal Lea,ue 

Kelt •• r, Tndlanl 1! Sa.er, Betlll I ~t 
William. R. Sox 11 Kiner. Pirates II 
DIft!farl'I., Yank, .8 Musial, Cards 10 

• CO-HIT. 

S1!ct .... ·· · 
IM'M--' 

Gil Hodges, 
Lockman Bal 
In All Runsl 

BROOKLYN (if')-Whitey Lori· 
man and Gil Hodges drove in tour 
runs apiece yesterday as the tQ 
place New York Giants and the 
seventh place Brooklyn Dodien 
lought to a 4-4, eleven innin, tit. 

Lpckman belted two homeA, 
one with two on in the fifth li!
ning and the other with the bUll 
empty in the eighth. HodIa 
drove in Brooklyn's first run with 
a fly ball in the openin, tr~ 
and then banged a three·run 
round-tripper in the firth to coun· 
ter L6ckman's blow. 

The game was called in order II 
allow both clubs to catch train! 
for the west where they begin 
their second invasion of the season 
today. 

New York AB R II Brooklyn AlII 
Rigney. 2b .. 4 1 0 COl(, 3b ..... . I I 
Lockman, If 4 2 3 E-Joriensen I I' 
Thom'on, cf 5 0 0 Re •• e, .... .. I 0 I 
Marshall. r! 5 0 0 Lund, If ..... J I I 
Mlze. lb . . .. ~ 0 0 Hennanskl. 11 I • , 
Gordon. 3b .. 3 0 2 FurIJlo. of .. . 3 I , 
C-Rhawn .. 0 0 0 ModgH, c .. .. 5 I I 
Lohrke, 3b.. 0 0 0 Mik&l., 2b... t , I 
Ken, 88 ..... '" 0 1 Ward, lb .. .. J Ii 
LivlngAlon . c 3 0 1 WhitmAn. rl • II 
B-llcC\arthy 1 0 0 Ram,y. p .. . J II 
Westrum, c .. 1 0 D-Roblnson I I' 
Koslo. p.... I 1 0 
Poal, p ..... 0 0 0 
A-Lay tOil .. I 0 0 
Jones, p , .. 2 0 

Total. . ... 39 4 7 Totol. .. " II • , 
A-Fouled out lor Poat In 7th 
B-Grounded out lor Llvln,ston In lib 
C-Ran {or Gordon In 11th 
D-Fannod for Barney In lltn 
E-l:ou1ed ou~ for COl( In 11th 

New York ....... . ..... 000 m 111111-4 
Brooklyn . . . ........ . .. 100 /J3O 000 00-1 

Errors-Barney, Rigney. Runs bolW 
In-Hodges 4; Lockman 4. Two but II 
-Gordon. Home runs-Lookman l 
Hodges I. S.crillce .... Lund. Ward. KU, 
Whitman. Double play-Kerr and MIll. 
Left Oil base ..... New York 8; Brooklyn It 
Bases on balls--Kotlo S: Jones I: BaI1lll' 
5. Strikeout&--.lone. 5; Barney I. 1111 
-aU Koslo 8 in 51!. Innings; POlIO 10 
'11,; Jones 2 In 5. Umplre!I-Gore. 1IdIb. \ 
Pinelli and Jorda. Time 3:20. AIIeIoI· 
anc ...... 9.395 paid. ------
Approve lighting Sy~tem 

Authoriza tion of a lighting S)'r 

tern for the City High basebaU 
field was made yesterday by the 
Iowa City school board. The proj· 
ect, to cost a bout $2,300, Is exped· 
ed to be completed by July I. 

"Doors Open 1:15/1 

<&fii;!!t',. 
STARTS T·O DAY "l!NDi 

• FRIDAY" 
2 First Run lllts! 

will be the MOST EXCITING 
DAY. . , bar none. , • \I 
the motion picture hIItory 01 
this cityl 

IT'S OPENING DAY 
OF THE GREAT 

AMERICAN STORY! 

'11a 

BIGI 

STARTS 

c 



Bat 

All. 
..... I I I 

I D , 
••• • 0 I 
. • 1 I I 
If I • I 

... I I , 
•• $ I I .. I, I 

... III 
rf " I p . •• I, I 

IUOn I I, 

oJiell 
1:15" 

Peggy Thompson Wins Contest -

Coed To Model • y 

SAMPSON GAINED STRENGTH TlmOUGH his hair ... but Peny Thompson A3. Oakland, Is rolD&' 
10 receive a week's irlp to New York city through hers. Chosen "ReJlr~en\.aUve Beauty from 'he Vnlver
aity of Iowa," Peggy. along with l'epresellialive beauties from several other unlverslUe will model 
for Drene Shampoo advertisements. In case you're In New York the week of June 13th to 19th ..• her 
address will be the Ritz Tower· . . . hard to take? (DAILY IOWAN ,PHOTO BY BdBdA DODGE) 

Personal Notas 
Mr. and Mrs. William Ehlke, 

Des Moines, were weekend guests 
of their daughter, Betty Lou, A3. 

Pat Kinney, AI , 740 Kirkwood 
avenue. will leave tomorrow for 
Washington. D. C., where sfte will 
attend ~ wedding. She will re
main in Wa6hjngtqn d4riJ1g the 
summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. E. Bolnke 
and their dauahter, Carolyn. aU of 
Western Springs, Ill., will visit 
their daughter, Vir.inia. A4, this 
weekend. 

A son, weigh,ng even paUll¢;, 
twelve ounces, was I:)orn MOnday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. scott, -102 

Ronalds street, at Mercy ho pitlll, 

Mr. and Mrs. ~arl O'Bri n. Cog
gon. are the "arents of a dllughter, 
born Monday at Mercy hospital. 
She weighed live pounds, three 
ounces at Ilirth. 

A daughter, wei~hing five 
pounds, ten ouncejl, W/lS born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Billic)c. West 
Liberty, yesterday at Mercy bos
pital. 

THE DAILY lOW 

Students Plan 

lKJl. AND JIlL ' El.o'IER H. BROBEIL, LyttDn, an- QV eLUENT I B I. 0.1 DE of tbe encare
IU)U~ Ule e~a&'emtn' .a"d appro hlnr JIW'~e JJaCllt d pproachlnK III rria.re of lice I. lIar1'l • 

of Ulelr ~l1I'h~r, olleen ELle" , 10 William JI. Da- 4.l1I'hter.r l\lrs. 'l'. ..Be ttle, Rock I I lid, III ., to 
beutroh, $00 01 Hr. IJUl m . Edward HabentroJs Del III B. Meyer, n of . fr. nd .Irs. Orville E· 
Sr., Roeklake, N.D. Miss 8I'obell Is a Ir bman tn Herer, Fort. Hadl on. ~I Barris, a rnduale of 

Rock I l:ulcl h/.rh chool. WlllI ruduated from Ihe 
Ule UBi" .... It, of Iowa colle.re of medicine and q a nJverslty of Iowa hool of nurstn&' last January. 
member of Nu lilvna PhI. nallonal women's med- Mr. 1 ,e" a rraduate of the Fo. lad IlIOn hlr h 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Baach. 1&al avorlb. Her flannce I .. lTalluate luden' In bool, lnIIJoreci In chemical en lneerlnr at Ihe unl-
Route 2 Williamsburg are the the unJvenUy coli ere of chemica l enl'meerlnr and versUy and wu I'faduated I t J nuary. He Is now 

parents of a boy, born Sunday at g allUla&ed with Alpha Chi Irma. natlonal chern- cia l 4 I t P I' L th h I 

Funeral services for Frank Pat
ton, 76, will be held at 10 a. m. 
Friday at the Oathout funeral 

I 
chapel with Dr. L. L. Dunnington 
officiating. 

Mr. Patton dIed arly Monday 
at the home of hi dau,hter, Mrs. 
Francis Kessler. 1207 Kirkwood 
avenue. after a long Illness. 

Born in Iowa City on Aug. ll. 
1871. he was the son of Justen G. 
and Effie Dodder Patton. 

He lived in Johnson county un
til 1924 when he moved to South 
Dakota. His wife died in 1937. 

I 
For the past two y ars he has 
been Ii"ing in Iowa City with the 
Ke .Iers. 

Vocal Group Changes 
Place of Performance 

1 The Iowa City appearanCe of 
the American Malo chorus, ex-GI 
"ocal group, has been ch nged 
from the Community building to 
the Fi t 'ethodist church, Bill 
foore, publicity ch irman. an

nounced yesterday. 
The organization will present 

two performances, one at 9 p. m. 
tomorrow and the other at 8 p. m. 
Friday, 

By JO BARNES 
"I was planning to be very bor

ed this summer .. . this trip will 
certainly relieve the monotony!" 

, 'I dolDl' fra.dua'e work. The wreldlilc wUl take pi c 

~ercy hospital. He weighed Ie I fraternity . 'fhe ",relllll will be held June ~5 J una ~I:. T:~m~O:Ple' "1~u ra 
Id: ~~al~ aPoen: 

_________________________ n~.:...tn...:e.:.p:.:o...:u.:...n_d.:::s,...:e:..:.ig:.:h.:...t...:o...:u.:.:.n...:c.:.es.:...':.t.:...b.:..i..:,r.:..th_ . .....:.:...t .:.U1_e...:....F::; .... t MeUlo1llst ohurCh, Iowa City. I TO,W. Y 

Qu rtc trom thc group, whIch 
is now In Cedar Rapids, are ap
pearing at the varioul club meet
ings hcre. The Kiwanis club 
h(ard one of the quartets yester
day . 

Yes, a trip to New York city to 
see the sights and model for 
magazine advertisements ai the 
rate of $10 per hour, expenses 
paid, would certainly "relieve the 
monotony" for any young Ameri
can coed. 

And Peggy Thompson, 20, A3, 
Oakland, the author of this state
ment, is going to do just that ... 
having been chosen "The Repre
sel)tative Beauty of the University 
of Iowa" in a nation-wide contest, 
sponsored by the Drene Shampoo 
company. 

Pegy was interviewed and her 
picture submitted to the contest 
along with twelve other Univer
sity of Iowa beauties, to be judged 
by the art department of Compton 
Ad vertising, Inc., New York, on 
phctogenic qualities and hair tex
tUre. 

She will leave June 13 for New 
York where she and representa
tive beauties from several other 
untversities in the country will 
model tor shampoo advertisements 
through June 18 . .. with a little 
relaxation and entertainment on 
Ine sldel 

"I was very surprised. .. 
speechless in fact," Peggy slaled 
When intervieWed .::In lIer recent 
triumph· . 

"I've never been to New York 
and it shoulti be loads of fun!" 

Her ambition upon arriving in 
the "big city" is to go to the fa
mous Stork cJ ub. 

"It would be nice, especialJy if 
escorts are furnished ... say, 
someone like Tom Drake," she 
laughingly remarked. 

Peggy, the daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. K. L . Thompson, Oakland, is 
a 5-foot-3- inch-blonde with green 
eyes. Her pbotogenic hair is worn 
in a short page-boy bob. 

'iVhen asked if she had ever 
considered modeling as a vocation, 
Peggy laughed, then exclaimed, 
"Oh, heavens no! I'm studying to 
bl! 'aschool teacher!" 

Atomic Research 
F~lIowships Listed 

Atomic energy commission fel
lowships for &lraduate research in 
physics at SUI have been awarded 
Robert E. HoUand, instructor, and 
Phi Ip R· Malmberg, research as
sistant in the physics department . 

Holland and Malmberg received 
lellers yesterday from Henry A. 
Baqon, chairman of lhe board in 
phyilcal sciences of the naliona l 

, r.eaearch council, notifying them 
Of lhe award. 

The fellowships are for one 
year, beginning July 1. They in
clude a, stjpend of $1,600 each . 

Holland graduated from SUI in 
11M2, Malmberg from Illinois State 
Nor~ university, 'Normal, 1117, in 
1940. ~oth received master's de
grees in physics at SUI. 

Holland's research will be with 
Morine bombarded by protons. 
Malmberg will work with nuclear 
Ialnma rays. Both projects will be 
du/ected by Prof. James A. Ja
cobs of the physics department, 
Prof. Louis A. Turner, head of the 
de artment, said yesterday. 

Had~y, Cross To Give 
Pipno Recital Tonight 

aicJtard Haddy, Cedar Rapids, 
an¥ Norma Cross, instructor in 
PI~no, wil present a piano recital 
ton:ulght at 7:30 in the north music 
ha . . 

Raddy was originally scheduled 
to appear in a recital last Friday 
with Lester Henderson, but the 
recital was postponed due to the 
illJ:less of Henderson. 

Solos by Haddy will include 
'antasy and Sonata in C minor K. 
47~. by Mozart.. and EXl:ursions. 
opy.s 20, No. 1 and No.4 , by Sam
uel Barber. 

Meetings, Speeches 

'lo~n 'n' 
I Campus 

ROOSEVELT P. T. A.-Roose
velt school will hold its annual 
picnic for parents and children to
day at 6: 15 p. m. at the school. 
Those attending should bring a 
covered dish, table service, sand
wiches and milk for the children. 
Ice cream and coffee will be pro
vided. A short business meeting 
will be followed by a program by 
the 6th grade pupils. In the event 
of rain, the picnic will be held in 
the gymnasium. 

ALTRUSA CL S-The Allrusa 
club will hold its regular lunch
eon meeting today at Iloon at the 
Hotei Jefferson. Mrs. Mabel Ed
wards will speak on the Freedom 
nain. 

CHRISTIAN CIf;NCE-Mem-
bers of the Christian Science stu
dents cl'ganizatlon will hold their 
last meeting of the semester in 
the Little Chapel of the Congrega
tional church at 7 tonight, 

GIRL SCOUTS - Senior Girl 
Scout troop No. 11 will hold an 
overnight camp at the Girl Scout 
cabins in City park tonigh t. Mrs. 
R. P . Ipsen is the leader ot the 
troop. 

IOWA DAMES-The University 
or Iown Dames Book club will 
meet nt the home at MrS. Bonnie 
Wilcol{ and Mrs. Lucille WilCOX, 
522 S . Dubuque at 8 p. m. tomor
row. Mrs. Anne Vermillion will 
review Lloyd Lewis' book "Myths 
After Lincoln." 

'l'III1t'IY-'IWO CLUB-M e.m
bers of the Thirty-Two club will 
hold their regular weekly meet
ing in the Hotel Jefferson dining
room today at noon. 

DANCELAND BALLROOM 
CEDAR RAP,PS 

Varlatio;'s on a theme' by Haydn, Adm. 91e plllll tax 
'rbe I1rogl'am WIll close with I 

nl'i1\! /ill?, by . Brahms, played 1» ' Write tor '.bl, r".~Clollll 
HaddT and MISS Cross. ,__ -111!!~-!!II1!!!!I"I!II1!I1I1-~"""'. 

ed 

s 

I,.oo.' Tor 0 jacket with 
tailored ski rt. :Black or 
brown with white, sizes 
14-20. 

pibson Girl jackf:t with 
wi<ip swirl skirt. Black 
or brown with wh~, sizes 

. 9-)5. 

95 

. Whether it's $hopping, traveling ~r busine$S-CI15-USU,cllI, 
.you couldn't fin" Q mora g)"ftQJ1t ~"""e, ~mpani~n them 

one pf these . wonderful cotton cqrdst They mqnag~ to hold 
their own, come heqt or humieJity, lo,king if.l$t as 

crj$p qt dusk as 'at dawning. ,You'lilool< calm, cool and 
,harming, too, in the$f' ,u.,. p,~c.,io" 'QUored along aoIt or 

brisk JJnes. letter 9" a couttle, for changea~ut beauty 
.. II ,ummer! 

1111 Mr ,411N111dq. •• Smokers Report 

when you 
PHILIP M 

• 
RIS IS 

PtHILIP/JOR 
_becalJse 

D£f\ 
\ 

than any of'h" ~ 

Sure it's.a pleaaure to 8Jll.Qke. But not 
when you've got "cigarette hangover" 
- that dlde, multy t(lfte in your 
mouth- that dry, .moked-out 
feeling in your throat. 

Whep that happens ... it's tjme to 
CALL FOR l'HILlP MORRIS. 

Like miJlions of smokers everywhere, 
you'll find a milder smoke in PHILIP 

MORRIS, a fresher, cle,aner smoke than 
you'ye eyer known before! 

That', why we say ... If every 
smoker knew what PHILIP MQ;;,S 
smPkers know, they' d all change to 
PHILIP MORliUS! -- -

Remember: PHILIP MORRIS i, 
t"'e ONE, the ONLY leadin, 
Ci,GTetfe reco,1Ji;Jed by emi
rapt t no,e and throllf ,pedal-

. id. a. definitely Ie .. irritating. 

,.0 OTH~a "GARETTE CAN , 
MAK. THAT I'~'EMENJJ 

CALLP POJ , 

. . 

. d' 
odin9 bron • 

,,,,., WlNrt 0". 01 Am.rim', 
rop.Rllnkin, Doctor, SaY' 
About PHIliP MOIRIS 

-This offiae has oftentimes 
recommended to patients with 
throat irritation that they 
change their brand of aiga
ret tes to s omething milder. 
and whenever the question is 
asked 'What is milder?' our 
answer bas been, 'PHILIP 
MORRIS' " 

'''''' - ,f ... "..., ~ sr~rQWfTI 
., fI8IDfT IlO$£ I. TIIIIOAT SPt:C/AU$TS. 



News and Views of the Week • • Pictures 
Must've Flunked/How To Duck' 

;' 

APPARENTLY 4-YEAR-OLD George Fine tlunked In "How ' to 
cluck," but be's beblg graduated anyhow trom plaYlfround klnder
aarclen In. New York. Cap-and-Iowned classmates look sympathetic. 

Pala;s de Cha;lIot, Home of Next UN General Assembly Meeting 

THE PALAIS DE CHAILLOT, surrounded by sprln&' Ireenery, \ Paris. The Seine river is In tbe fore&'roUiul. The picture was taken 
will house the next United Nations general assembly meeting In. from the first floor or Elffel Tower. 

Frenchmen Still Know How 
CUSTOMARY EYE for beauty 
is ShOWll by Frenchmen who 
chose Dancer JulleHe Figueras, 
19, Miss Paris of 1948. And 
won·t argue with them. 

Alaskans Make Long Trip-But It's Worth' It Did You Ever See a Dream? Flood Waters Take Heavy Death Toll in Oregon Town 

ALA\S~NS SEE TIlE SIGHTS 8S Milo Clouse (left) 0. Juneau pollee chlel, and Buck Harris, Alaskan 
,uj.de, look over the light clothing (left to right) of Miss Sports (Marian Kuhlmann), Miss Boating 
(Martha Edwards) and l\llss Travel (Celeste Ravel) at the International Sports, Travel and Bollot show In 
C~lc&go, The men came by Jeep from Alaska tor the event. 

IF YOU WANT TO IMPROVE your dreams take a look at Shll'ley 
Talbott of Washington, D.C., crowned In New York as "America's 

Dream Girl of 1948." 

BEWILDERED RESIDENTS of Vanport. Ore .• their dike-enclosed tOWI\ smashcd in a. matter or mID.ulet. 
pel'ch Olt the ruins of their homes awalHllg rt.OS('UIl. TIlC town was completely wiped out when the ,dike 
protecting It from thc Columbia river ahd Smith lake broke, III the worst flood since 1894. the river ',ur
ged through :~ huge break In the dike without warnil'll:'. destroying homes and leaving 18,7 00 retiutenll 
homeless. A search for untold dead , missing' and bl'Jlevt!d drowned, is now In progr S8. . 

Boost MacArthur Candidacy 

JAPANESE BUSINESS- CONCERN. located one block from the 
AmerIcan embassy ill Tokyo where Gen· DoU&1l1os MacArthur now 
Ilves, Join. the l\Ia.cArthur-for-preslaent boom. 

Really a Smooth Job! 

Magnetic 
By JOHN PETERSON 

Central Press Correspondent 

WASHINGTON - After more 
than 12 monlliB of intensive re
search in the frigid Alaskan polar 
regions, the United States Air 
Force has solved the mystery 
raised by the 9,422-mile non-stop 
flight of the Pacusan Dreamboat 
from Honolulu to Cairo, Egypt, 
last year. 

The Dreamboat's !light proved 
the feasibility of regular air com
munications over the top of the 
world, but it also caused a stir in 
scientiIic circles by reporting an 
apparent "shift" in the magnetic 
North Pole. 

The navigator of the B-29 pilot
ed by Col. Clarence S. Irvine re
ported the magnetic pole more 
than 200 miles' aU its previously 
chartered position. 

Some scientists explained at the 
time that this was caused by the 
fact that the megnetic pole ac
tually was a large oval shaped 
area. 

However, the USAF has now re
vealed that as the result of more 
than 1,000 variation readings, it 
has discovered that there are 
three, and not just one, magnetic 
North Poles I 

The major pole in the elllptical 
magnetic field was determined to 
be on Prince of Wales island, with 

Pole 

two minor poles on Bathurst -~ - .-
island and Boothia peninsula. Alaska in June, 1946, as the pio-

It was the rrUnor magnetic pole neer combat-type unit to attempt 
on the lowe.r tip of the ellipse on operations under polar conditions, 
Boothia peninsula which had al- flew more than 5,000 hours and 
ways been given previously as the one mllilon miles to test materiel 
location of "the pole. • • • and personnel. 

EXPLORATORY work done by Its big aim was to find sa.fe 
the 46th Reconnaissance Squadron procedures for year-round flying 
showed that the center of the in the arctic-recognized as being 
magnetic field was 1,7110 miles of highest stralegic importance 
northeast of Ladd Field, Fair- since it provides the shortest 
banks, Alaska. aerial invasion route between the 

The plotting ot the three mag- United States and other major 
netic North Poles was a IP'eat powers, particularly Russia. 
step forward in science aud nav!- Of such high importance was 
gation, but the 46th Squadron was the work of the squadron that 
not satisfied with just this. high ou/cials in the Pentagon 

It flew more than 100 flights building in Washington minutely 
over the geographic North Pole inspected details of the llrst year's 
and its immediate vicinity and, for report for more than two weeks 
the first time, obtained a celesUal before releasing any part of it 'lo 
":fix" over the geolP'aphic Pole. the press. 

TWs was on a night flight in • • • 
October, 1946. An Air Force navi- FUGHT8 by the Alaska-based 
gator, by plotting his exact loea- planes determined once Dnd for 
tion according to the stars, deter- all that American planes can fly 
mined he was directly over the \.anywh. ere in the polar region dur-
geographic North Pole. lng any season of the year. 

Mystery Solved 

erence-heading navigation enabl
ing the planes of the 'squadron to 
fly anywhere and 10 know their 
location 10 within one mile. 

• • • 

there were many and broad gaps 
in general know lege of polar fly
ing. Air units charged wilh the 
defense at. Alaska during World 
War II were forced to limit their 
operations jn accordance with sea-
sonal weather and restricted navi- '1'0 KEEP the track Ilown by 
gational facilities. the aircrait using this grid system, 

'1'0 day, the piclure has been radar operators have learned to 
changed greatly. thanks to the estimate wind, drift and ground 
flights by the 46th Squadron and speed to a line margin even 
other units subsequently ordered through an overcast. 
into the polar training operations. Ground speed can be computed 

When the 46th arrived in to within five knots. 
Alaska, navigators found their Pilots, who were sent into the 
maps marked with I large white polot· regions with well-founded 
areas Indicating unexplored fields. trepidation, have concluded that 
They were told that conventional polOt· weathet' "looks worse than 
means of naviga tion could not be it Is." 
used in the polar regio ns. For benefiL of Doubling Thom-

In their first missions, navigu- ases who are skeptica l as to the 
tlon was difficult. They found inclement weather so frequently 
many of the land marks indicated made the background for movies 

.. 
Photographers Know Best " 

PRETTY KAREN LEWIS of Wilkes-Barre. Pa .• smiles wluIOJIIeI1 
after being selected "Miss New York Press Photo:rapher." CarreJll
Iy appearing In her first show. the 19-year-old Miss Lewis WII 
chosen from contestants classified as "unknowns" of the entertaiD
ment world-tllOse who never have Ilad leading roles 1n .&IIl 
theatrical production. 

Spurns fortun~ - Enlists in Army 

on the map were out of position and novels, the USAF reports: ;k, 
and lhat small islands, closely "Very strong winds were prevu- """" ' 
grouped, in some instances were lent in these areas, one mission WILBUR F. U. ltADELINE. who refused ~ 5100,000 lort1llle' ''' 
shown as large bodies of land. hJtting a cyclone over lhe polar estate In Sicily left by his father beoause terms of tbe will ~ 

However, in the past year. pilots cop with a measured wind veloc- ed him to renounce U.S. citizenship, Is cOI"radulated br s;t..A.J, D~'.a:DII'" DOROTHY Malone modell Due-piece white lut.ex IWlm 

n1~ .t .. BoUnvood pool. have worked out a system ot ref- lty of 100 knots." Cross. Italian cllmpalgn veter~JI. on reenlistment in &he -r .... '" 
.. ---... ---------------... ---.--..... .;.;;.;;.~~;.;;;.;.~;;.;;,;,;.;;.;~;.;..:.~.;;.;.;;;;.;;;;~ _____ .:..J McArthur, Calli., III a private, lI~t clua. . . ; . • . J 

In all, the squadron, lent to When the 46th went to A1a1ka 
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Give International Awards To~inka ~amage 
• ,. " Suit' Hearing Opens 

CommlHee Honors lin Distnct Court 
Yan der lee; Flach 

Prof· Jacob Van der Zee of the 
politiesl science department and 
)lichae! flach, A4, Prague, Czech
oslavakia, were presented awards 
for their outstanding contribution 
toward international cooperation 
yesterday afternoon a t the office 
of student aHa irs. 

This [s the first time such 
,wards have been made in the 
university, acording to Richard E. 
Sweitzer, adviser to foreign stu
dents. 

Van der Zee was given the Carl 

PROF, JACOB VAN DER ZEE 
Seashore award 

MICHAEL FLACH 
udhJndra Bose award 

Marvin Topinko's $25,000 dam
age suit for slander and malicioUS 
prosecution against Mrs. MargaTet 
Worrell began in the Johnson 
county district court yesterday. 

The p intiffs case was heard 
ye terday and today the detens 
will be heard . 

Jury lIlemberB are William E. 
Grllnm, 714 N, John on str t ; 
Marg rite M. Rehder, 1181 Hotz 
avenu\:~ Rol:lIId G. Maxwell, K l
ana; Violet H~ii, 80-1 Hud on 
tr t; Annie Tomlin, 817 E. 

Bloomington ~tre t; William San
ger, 416 Reno street. 

J . W. Kuebrich, 502 Davenport 
street; Margaret Nash, 504 GrtlJld 
avenue; Dorothy S. Rea land, 950 
E. Davl!nJ\,rt street; Helen 
NO\'otny, 175 E. Markel street; G: 

E. Seashore award, which will be 
made annually to an American 
who has done most WOrk for in
ternaliona'i cooperation in the 
year. Van der Zee was one of the 
creators of the old CosmopOlitan 
club B few years ago and helped 
set lIP the International club now 
on the campus'. 

The Sudhindra Bose award went 
to Michael Flach, president of the 
International club. This award 
was named in memory of the late 
Prof. Sudhindra Bose of India, 
who taught oriental politics at 
Jowa university. 

(an't Be Forced To Bargain 
With O'perators, Lewis Says 

W. 101!1ler, 518 Capitol street, and 
F)orenc Lind, 227 N. Dodge 
s tr PI. 

Will J . Haypk I Topinka's t
tornq. W. J. JaCkson IlOd Ed
waru F . R:lt· repr nt Mr . 
Won ii. 

The awards were presented by 
the Committee :for International 
Respect and Understanding at the 
univerSity. On the committee are 
Pres. Virgil M. Hancher ... Prof. 
Walter R. Goetsch of the office of 
student aUairs; Pro1. John Gerb
er, representing the American As
sociation of University Professors; 
Richard E· Sweitzer, adviser to 
foreign students; Bud Flood of the 
Student Council and Hans Lens
chow, representing the Interna
tional club. The awards are in the 
form of certificates. 

The International club, accord
ing to Sweitzer, helped present 
several outstanding programs last 
semester to promote international 
understanding. It sponsored soi
rees prepared by students from 
France, Belgium, Latin America, 
Norway, China and Egypt. The 
club will start with an Indian 
night next semester. 

Members of the club include 150 
foreign stu den t s represen ting 
about SO countries and American 
students, Sweitzer said. 

nREMEN RESCUE PAINTER 
KEOKUK (JP)-George Johnson, 

Quincy, IU., steeple jack, was 
painting the cross on the St. 
Peters church here yesterdaY 
when his bosun chair and rigging 
became caught. . 

Perched 250 leet up he was un
able to move or lower himself. 

Fire Chief John Greheny and 
Captain Carron Davis of the 
Keokuk lire department climbed 
a ladder inside the steeple to free 
Johnson, 

WASHINGTON (A') - Fighting 
to avoid another injunction, John 
L. Lewis told a federal court yes
terday he can't legally be com
pelled to dicker wilh the Southern 
Coal Operators association. 

He asked dismissal of a govern
ment motion to force the United 
Mine Workers to bargain with the 
association on a soft coal contract. 

The case is before Judge 'r. 
Alan Goldsborough who twice has 
heavily· lined the UMW chief and 
his union when they tailed to 
move promptly to obey his ordel's. 
He is expected to rule today on 
Lewis' motion to dismitSs the in
junction request. 

The government went 1nto court 
again on the heels of collapse of 
bargaining sessions on a contract 
between the UMW and operators 
to replace the presen tone' expir
ing June 30. The talks failed 
when Lewis refused to have any
thing to do with the Southern As
sociation. He told the court the 
association was formed to obstruct 
true collective bargaining. 

Lewis is charged before the na
lional labor relations b6ard with 
an unfair labor practice by refus
ing to bargain. This case will be 
heard June 8 by on NLRB trial 
examiner. 

The law permits the NLRB gen
eral counsel, Robert N. Denham, 
to seek injunctions as a tempo
rary measure pending hearing of 
a charge of unfair labor Practice. 

Lewis, filing a long affidavit of 
his own along with the UMW mo
tion lo dismiss the injunction suit, 
declared he is perfectly willing to 
meet the actual producers ot 

Plan Discussion of Schools 
The Johnson county school board will hold a series of eight meet

Ings throughout the county this month to acquaint residents with 
school reorganization plans, according to Frank J. Snider, county su
perintendent 01 schools. 

The first meeting will be held 
tOnilht at Joetz school, Pleasont 
Valley. 

Meetings w ill be held at Lone 
Tree school, J une 4; Solon school, 
June 7; Shueyville school, June 9; 
North Liberty school, June 11; 
Oxford school, J une 14; Johnson 
county courthouse, June 16, and 
Sharon Masonic hall, June 18. 

The purpose of the meetings is 
"10 discuss with people in coun ty 
and rural areas just how the J'e
organiza tion of school districts 
will affect them. We will also ac
quaint the people with 1he duties 
of the county board of education 
in regard to the reorganization," 
Snider said. 

The county board has not 
drawn up definite reorganization 
plans. A county-wide survey is 
under way, on which proposals :for 
reorganization will be based. At 
present, Johnson county has 68 
school districts. 

The survey is part of a state-

wide project for reorganizing 
Iowa school districts. 

"After the county school board 
completes the survey," Snider 
said, "we will make definite re
organization proposals to th var
ious school dish·icts." 

Snider emphasized thai county 
residents do not have to accept 
the board's proposals. They can 
modify the proposals, or keep 
their present school system if 
they wish, he said. 

"The people will have the right 
to determine what kind of schools 
they're going to have for 1heir 
youngsters," Snider said. 

BACK F RENCH QOVERNMENT 
PARIS (A')-The national asem

bly Tuesday voted confidence in 
the government, 402 to 183. Com
m unists opposed. The issue was 
a cabinet decision to discharge 
150,000 temporary state employes 
lor economy. 

Graduation 
Gift 

Suggestions 
One of the most appreciated gilts . " " a lovely table 

lamp. There are dozens to ~hoose from with beautiful 

summer-tone shades and materials. Also, come in to see 

our Universal Perculator and Steak Sets. 

IOWA. (ITY PLUMBING 
& HEATING (0. 

114 S. Linn Dial 5'810 

-------.-, ---- IC Lion, Club To Elect 
southern coal and th ir locol ossa-I Officers for New Year 
clatlons which signed the present 
contract in 1947. 

But the southern association, he 
said, has a "hoslile, arbitrary, 
adamant attitude." He said it was 
the couse of government seizure 
of the mines three times. 

He cannot d al with the asso
ciation as such, he said, because il 
is "0 paper organization and " 
hoiding company ond propaganda 
association thrice removed from 
the men in the mines and twice 
removed even from the operaUni 
companies." 

"Lewis said he is willing to talk 
with any individual that tho. sign
ers of the 1947 contract designate. 

His motion contended that the 
association Is not legally a bar
gaining representativ und r the 
Toft-Hartley law. The law defines 
such repre enlatives, he sold, us 
individuals or labor organizations. -----------

Wins First Prize 
Both Cirst prize and a purchase 

prize were won by Mauricio Las
ansky's "Pieta" at the first annual 
print and drawing show h Id at 
Indiana Universl\y. The art 
department announced yesterday 
that this makes the fifth purchase 
prize won by the work which was 
executed by the head ot SUI's 
prinl department. ---
EXPLOSION KILL ' WORKER 

BERLIN (JP)-An undetermined 
number of workers was killed and 
others were injured by an explo
sion in the Troeglltzazeitz gaSOline 
plant near Halle, in Soviet-oc
occupied Saxony, the Soviet-con
trolled Germans news agency said 
yesterday. The report soid the 
blast was attributed to coal dust. 

Election of Officers for the 1948-
1949 yenr will b the flaln order 
of bu jnes foJ' th Iowa City 
LloDS club tonight it was an
nounced y st l'dny. 

Candidate. tor ortlc' s are pronk 
Fryaut nnd At Kelley, presld nt; 
Paul lIu ton Dntl Robert Lund, 
Iirst. vice-president; Ted Hunter 
and Don Seuvy, second vice
pr s[dent; Chon Coulter and Ray 
Thornb rry, third Vice-president: 
Gus Pusateri , st!Cretary, and D.I:'. 
(Bud) Mul\es, treasurer. 

Other ('undidutes ar Rob rt 
Ballant.yn· Dnd Frank Havlicek, 
tail twi cr, and Paul Bissell and 
Dave Stoehi. lion to mer. 

Candidatl's ror directors are 
Floyd Jackson, John Nunn, Wil
liam Tharp and Clair WhipPle, 
second ye r uirector (two to be 
elected) , and Carl Reece aDd O.N. 
(Obie) Rjgg~, fil'st yenr director. 

--- ----. 
Sidney Howard Comedy 
To Be Given June 11 , 12 

"The Late Christopher Bean," 3 
romedy by Sidlwy l\ Jward, will 
be PI' 'sent d at tht: University 
theater by the Notional Tl1eater 
Confl!rel1l'<! tow'jng company June 
11 and 12. 

The ploy portrays WhD£ happens 
to lhl! IJulnlings or un aI'list who 
b comes famous urter his death. 
It is center'd around the struggle 
between a fuithtul servant and 
those who would do her out of her 
art treasures. 

The National Theater confer
ence is [I cooper live organization 
or directors o[ community and un
iversity thcllters, orionlzed col
lectively tu s'rve non-commercial 
theaters. 

We Have Kodak Film For 

Your Graduation Snapshots 

Photoll"llphic Dept.· 

You'll want those pictures for your Ko

dak Album and there'll be no second 

chance - so shoot w ith dependable 

Kodak Verichrome Film. We have all 

popular sizes. Bring your exposed rolls 

to us for developing and printing. 

LOUIS'"~REXALL DRUG STORE 
124 East Col1eqe 

'Natlonall, KnOWD tor Complete Photorraphlc SUppJlH 

Ingenious Major -

Provides Honesty Aid 
- Fo r ROTC Ca d ts 

"* * * ......... By DON RICH RD ON 
City Editor 

Diogenes should have brought pair 01 brown oxfords. 
his lantern to the university RO- ContrarY to the reaction ex-Gl's 
TC department while on hls once received, the supply er&eant 
search lor honest m n. 

Maj . r. M . Parsons, adjutant of 
the miJitary department would 
have shown old Diogenes many 
youn, men who are bonest. In
stead ot a lant rn, Parsons has an
other device which he use to find 
honesty. 

Parson's method can be illustra
ted by the Idea which ocCUrred to 
one cadet, a young athlete trom 
Cedar Rapids, who preferred th t 
his name pe withheld. 

When the student enrolled for 
his military course, he received :I 

complete army uniform which 
was government property loaned 
tor his use in the course. Good 
quality clothes covered him from 
head to toe. That's where hont's
ty comes in-his shoes w re new, 
brown oxfords and he ltked them 
very much. 

The hoes, the cad t reasoned, 
would cost him about $20 at any 
store downtown and the army 
would charge him $4.54 it he 
should "lose" them. It was sound 
economic judgment, he thought, to 
tell the supply sergennt that the 

hoes were lost, pay the $4.54 to 
the government and have a new 

I-~ 

didn't irumble when the student 
r It d his tale of woe. The obll
iing nQJYlcom gave th s.tud nt n 
atfidavit and told him to e Par-
.ons. 

"My sho ha\'e been lost and 
the supply erieant said] should 
s you," th young man xplaln
ed when, he met Parsons. 

"Would you swear on the Bible 
that your shoes were lost?" the 
major asked as he took the aftld -
vito 

Confronted with such a situa
tion, the cadet gulped a few limes 
and turned alter promising that 
he would search more d termln
edly for the 'lost' hoes. 

Actually th cadet would n ver 
have had to swear on the Bibl 
that the shoes were 10sI. He 
would hav~ to sign Parsons' affi
davit, however. 

"We ar n't ccu.lng anyon of 
being dishonest," Parsons ex
plained. "We are merely trying 
10 place the responsibility where 
It beloniS. We have to have 
proof that the equipment has been 
worn out or lost when we requisi
tion more equipment. 

• 

is 

Flowers From 

CURTIS 
Highway 218 South 

Dial 6566 

SHAKE HANDS WI,~TH~ 

I RAPPEN to be an advertisement. And goodness 
knows, you've read hundreds of ads. 

The object of an ad is to sell somebody some
thing, And what I have to sell today is advertis
ing itself. " 

Just look at all the other ads all through this . 
paper. You usually look at them to find out what 
you want to buy. But look at them a litLle differ
ently today. 

Hili'S HOW U. S. NATIONAL 
INCOMI 1051 IN THI LAST 
36 YIARS-fHI GOLDIN AOI 

0' ADVI."./NO 

'. 'at •• ' .. . .. 
7ft" ".. lit tit ....... 0111""., ,., you Mel yours 
Is ""..,.. ... ". all Itistrwy. AllY.".., ...,,., ..... 
". tr.1r1.d-" nMfMd ."eft .... ,..y to .." In-

"""'. new "eve"""""'" -

• 
Look a little more losely e.nd see the job they're 

doing. Every ad is llelling something- goO<.l.Ji, an 
idea, services. 

And every job in America ultimately dependB 
on somebody selling something to somebody else. 
That's what makes the wheels go 'round. And ad
vertising is the lowest cost way yet devised to 
sell goods. 

So no matter what kind of job you have, be 
thankful to the ads like me. The advertising you 
see and hear is selling goods. And in the lnst anal
ysis, that's what makes your job seem • 

, 

YOUR FAMILY 

IlrIngl you better loodl for Ie .. 
money. 

2 Mallellhopp'n, mar. plealant and 

"I*~ 
!'J Geon conlum.r d.mand to produe .. 
t7 tion, t. creot. prolperity. 

The Dally Iowan 
,.- .. ----.... --- - --'-~ 

, , 
J 

• 
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McBride's Hall-• ? F 

A NeVI Venlur~Pe ,hiPJ 
Ann~~1 Accident. Toll 

I 40,000 Land and Air 
NEW YORK, r-{. Y.-Nearly 40,-

000 persons are killed annually in 
the United States in land and air 
transportation accidents, despite 
the fact that transportation has 
become saIer in the past few dec
ades, the statisticians of the Met
ropolitan Life Insurance company 
report. 

By BILlj l\lcBRIDE ESTABLISHED 18.68 
----~----------------WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2; 19'8 

PBID M. POWNALL. hbll.ber 
WALLY 8TBINORAM, 1I •• la ... 

MaDarer 
GAIL E. MTEBS, Edll .. 

i'I1bUahe4 "eUy Ul"'pt Mondey by Stu
den4 PubUcationo, In.,. Entered .. IeOo 
ond cia.. tNlIl matler at tba DoItoUleti 
at lowe ClI,., Iowa under the act of co .... 
_ of March J, I.., •. 

. , 
MEMJfD or no: ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Aaooillatea Priu '" enUUed exclu
IIvel)' to Ute ul4I for relOubUcaUon of 
all tl). loftl new. printed In this newI
P,8per, a. Well .. all !J! II""'" d\spfl.tchea. 

This column is a new venture question and give you detailed in
for both The Daily Iowan and my- slructions on how to get to Mac
self. Whether it will be a new bride hall. The only relatJonship 
venture for you, my readers, (Pm between Macbride hall and my
sure of a t least three readers ... I self lies in the tact that I once had 
my wife, my mother and a small a core course there and found it to 
boy whose friendship I have alJied be the most sleep inducivl! build
by helping him plan a soap box ing on the caJ1lPus. 

"On the score of the Plumber of 
lives lost per million miles travel
ed, great progress has been made 
tn cpntrolling the death rate from 
transportation accidents," the re
port states. 

Sub..:rlptlon rat __ By canler In lowe 
City JO cent. w .. kty or .., per year In 
advance; oIx month. p .1II1 three monlhl 
t1.ll0. By maU 11\ ro .. a ..,.110 per y ... ; 

'lib< monlhl p.1IO-; three monlhl t1 And 
ntber maO IUbocrlpUoIUI .. per year; aiJr 
monlhl $(.25; three montM $1.25. 

Board 01 'l'fUlteee J.ttl1e G. Moeller, 
Kirk H . Porter, A. C,aJe BaLrd. Paul R. 
OllOn, Dorothe, DlovldBon. Jack O'BrLcn, 
Lester Broolu, ~ve Dlnnlnc, WWlam A. 
MftIer. 

I \g: 
Tdepbon. 

BUlin ... Oftlee- ...................... 41e1 
Editorial OUlCD ............... '.' .•. un 
Society OUic. . ...................... 41113 

,---------------------------. 
'Big Fear' Revisited 

Elsewhere on this page the:re appears a letter to the editor. It 
is a partial repudiation of the compliment paid FRIVOL on its 
article "'rhc Big Fear." Bnt though The Daily Iowan has a 
now editor, tho orchid. hallded FRIVOL for its article are still 
fresh. 

As this job pa' es on from onc cditor to the other there is often 
mu.eh unfinislled bt\Jtill ·-iQ.vclltigatiQns into editorial topics 
,which ,can't. be thrown out to the public as half-hearted, ill-in
formed crusade . 
, In this pre ent insta1H~e there is busines.'l-much unfinished 
busine~ aloog discrimination lines. When salisfactory explana
ttions ue made all around; when tho porsons involved lHwe had 
their (Say, tlwn the e storle' will have their, play. 

But until .anyone appears who hIlS a "more penetrating" at
tack ~han public dj. play Q£ ~cri.m.i.n&tory tactics; ppcn eli 'cus
filion of discrimination, ill pJacc wtwre the~ aile t()O nlij,ny compla
cent people-until this comeR along, tl}.en the "Big Fear" stands 
fIlS a fine reportage diagnosis of the symptoms-the cm'e is 
harder. , 

Interpretive ....: 

To Veto Or Not Tp yet~ 
President Truman is to be handed a 'measure not to his liking 

on renewing the Pre ident's powers to conelude reciprocal tal'iif 
agreements. 1"01: one thing, a one-year instead of a three-year 
extension is probable. 

Tile renewal btU as passed by the house last Wednesday directs 
the tAlrif£ epf(ln}jssiOll j after h(?arings, to sct limits within which 
tariff eonce . ions ean be made without injUl'ing the national 
economy. 1£, a new agl'eOlnent madD concessions falling outside 
of these limits, thepresidellt would have to submit ,it to congre' '. 
It would take c{£eqt ulJl.er>s both llol,ses of congress diRapPl'oved 
it by majority vote within 60 days. 

'Will , the President yeti) I he pill if it comes to him in I his form ' 
If lIe doe, 11 't, he will S('em to be repudiating his Secretary of 

derby racer) remains to be 5een. 
In the ensuing months there 

will be occasions when both you 
and I will be perplexed. I will 
be perplexed because of a seem
ing lack of material to write 
about, and you will be perplexed 
with what I have written. If YOll 

will try to bear with me in mY 
weak moments, however, I may 
be able to add a little color to our 
daily existence. 

By this time you have probably 
begun to wonder just what this 
corner will carry. I'm not quite 
certain myself. It will not be a 
campus gossip column, nor will it 
be a spot to air political contro
versies. When something occurs 
wh ich deserves praise, I will try 
to call attentipn to it. On the 
other hand, there may be times 
when I'll deliver an editorial kick 
in the pants to some individual or 
organization. That's not much of 
a statement of intentions, but if I 
said more I probably couldn't live 
up to it. 

I don't expect to do this thing 
all alone you know. There .are 
lots of little humorous and pathe
tic things happening in Iowa City 
everyday lhat could entertain all 
of us if we had the information. 
Inasmuch as I am not allowed to 
maintain a corps of spies, I will 
have to depend upon you to relay 
information to me by mail, tele
phQnc, or other reputable means 
of cormnunication. . 

I will act as a middleman and 
convey appropriate news on to 
those members of the citizenry 
and student body who have the 
stamina to turn to this column 
from time to time. Incidentally, 
the frequency of publication will 
be from time to time. 

Who is this guy McBride you 
ask. You query your roommate, 
spouse, friend or person seated 
next to you in one of the local bis
tros. Half of those people will 
shrug their shoulders and attempt 
to change the subject. The otMr 
half will have misunderstood yOUl' 

I do have an uncle, however, 
whose tondness of alchohoJic bev
erage is sh~rply broueht to my 
mind w/len I see the jll-TS of pic.kl
~d sea life on displQY in the Q/Jse
ment of the aforementioned build-
ing. 

To get on with a brief biogra
phy of myseU, I am 26 fear, old, 
married and a native of Iowa. 
With the e~ceptjon ot a ~w years 
on the payroll ,Qi the U. S. army 
airforce during our recent violent 
diSagreement wit/l the former 
aj<is powers, most of my life .has 
peen spent in this state. (Iowa, 
that is). 

I have hopes of graduating from 
the university in J.une, 194.9. 
Mucb of the credit for that forth
coming achievement should go to 
Jeanne, my wife, who has manag
ed to keep her sense of bumor 8I)d 
understanding lor six years des
pite actions on my pa,rt which 
would try the patlence.o! a woo
den Indian. 

A word about this editorill-l 
"we" . business. Frll-nkly. I don't 
think an editorial "we" is worth 
the paper it's printed on. Every 
time 1 see a "wfl' in a cOlumn 
like this (maybe you've never 
secn a column like this) I wonder 
just who the writer thinks he's 
kidding. J know from experience 
that only one person at a time can ' 
thump a typewriteI'. Did you 
ever hear of a concert) pianist 
walking out on the stage all by 
himself get seated at !;he piano 
and til en announce that "we will 
now play Putltoff's . t.hird. ,move
ment"? 

An editorial "we" shows a de
fioite weals;ness on the part of a 
writ~r. In case sometJ,lng he's 
written backfires he ,can say, 
"Aha, I didA't say 'I', bUt rather 
'We'," and then nodding accusing
ly in the direction oj! . th.e editor's 
office he sHthe,:5 through a trap 
door c1!werly lIecreted hJeneath his 
desk f.or ~ust such occasions. 

i i 

, 
Fatalities in transportation ac

cidents have increased,' however, 
in relation to the total mortality 
from accidents. In 1911, trans
portation accidents accounted for 
less than one fourth of all the ac
cidental deaths among tbe Melro
politan's Industrial policy-hold
ers, whereas now they comprise 
nearly half the total. 

"Radical changes have taken 
place in the past 35 years in the 
relative importance of the several 
uwdes of transportation as means 
of fatal injuries," the statisticians 
opserve. "At present, automobile 
accidents are responsible for about 
70 percent of the mortality from 
land and ail' transportation mis
haps among these insured, as 
compared with less than 20 per
cent in 1911-1915. In the same 
period, a drop of 80 percent was 
recorded \n fatalities due to rail
road accidents, which used to tal5.e 
a heavier toll of liLe than any 
other means of transportalion in 
1911. 

The mortality from accidents 
involving either streetcars or 
horse-drawn vehicles has become 
a negligible item, the statisticians 
report. This is due largely to the 
(alling -oU in the use of these ver
icles. 

Announce Truck Ruling 
DES MOINES (JP)-The Iowa 

Motor Truck association said yes
terday about 8,650 operators of 
open-type trucks cannot legally 
haul household goods for distances 
of 15 miles or more after June 15 
unless they file ne\'{ or amended 
rates with the stat~ commerce 
commission. 

The association said a recent 
c014lrrussion decision increasing 
rlj.tes for furniture In closed vans, 
cancelled old rates affecting open
type vehicles. 

tate, who May 25 call d the house bill worse tha/l no renewal at 
all. If the Pl·e. ident doe~ veto, 111e veto may well be .sustained
at lea t, fill' hOli 'e vol c last Wednesday Iell 22 votes short of the 
two·thil·elK .I1"ll 'sal,\, to ovenide. 

If a wto is RlIst~incd, eongr'ess might then hand MI'. Truman 
a bill a little less objectionable to him. But it might also !rive him 
nothing at all, cullin.:; him alone I"espon ible lor the lap'e 01 the 
present reciprocal 3f!'reement authority. 

Letters To The Edi'tor 
fR.eaderlt are Invited to exprull their 

opinions In LeHers to the EdUor. All let~ 
len must Include hand written ,llnature, 
addru! and If student, elassUleatlon. 
Typewrllten si,natures are not aClcept· 
able. Once reeelvrd, all leLLen become 
the property of The nany Iowao. The 
right to edit or wUhhold letters II rt
aerved and, o. tODne, the oplnloDB ex
prened do no! JUICessarIJ7 reprueuC 
those of The DalJy lowaD.) 

Any failure to keep thai Iluthority alive in some for111 wou1d 
jeoplLrdi7.e the multilateral trade agreement negotiated last year 
at Geneva bv the United States and 22 other nations. 'rhe Gen
eva agreement has already gone into effect on 4 provisional basi ; 
while it is on that basis, the United States could Pll11 out by giv
ing 60 days' notice. 

. I' 1 TO THE EDITOR: 
Also jeopardized would be the proJect for an nternationa Re: Your editorial of May 30 

'1'rade Qrganizalion al'; a specialized UN agen,cy. The ITO char- praising FRIVOL for their article 
• .tel' approved at Havana in Mal'ch, 1948, by the U.S. and 52 other "The Big Fear." 

nation. ]138 to be approved by cOllgl'ess, to which it has not yet You throw bouquets at FRIVOL 
been submitted. • for departing from their usual 

In dec~diug fa vote 01' not "to vote, Presid£'nt 'rruman will be fOrmat and printing a timely, 
thinking of his experience with the renewal of the price control hard-hitting article on discrirni
a~.t in 1946. The Bre .. ident vetoed it as unsatisfactory. Twenty- nation. First may I question the 
four days afer the old act. f!xpil'cd, he received a new bill whi ch I v~lidity of diverging from the ori
wellt only a short d~ttlJ"Lc~ toward meeting bis objections to the g!nal purpose of a humor rnaga-
old one zme. Do you fmd a few pages of 

'1' .' , 1 . d 1 1 B th 1 I t I smutty jo~es in the Congressional 

d 
hdlS one. lellslgn[C

l 
' !e nctan! IY' ?t t11'ee montt!SI ad C1' 1e Record? Do you rind double 

en e pI'l)ett~ y a pl')ce contro s, saYIng je new I,lC 1a prov- page layouts of cheesecake in Sa-
ed unworkl,lbl e. turday Review of Literature? 

'rhe politics of it war; that the Republicans blamed the admin- .... When I finished re:fding it 
istratioll fot· 1 he ris ill price aftel' the old law lapsed. ' Whetljer (.the article) I said to myself, 
or not the .eharge. was j lIst.ified,. tbe Republicans WOII the COil- "That's got punch, that's gre~ 
gressionaf leotiolls that November. reading material." Yep, it sound-

Mlinif;Qns _ Boa~d 
For Tofal War--.... 

GiVtes 
Just • 

Primer 
Case 

ed like something straight out of isn't a manifestation of that floun
the Reader's Digest-full of va1u- dering. 
ed judgment, loaded words and Last Tuesday, I hooked a ride to 
one-sided arguments. So I went Cedar Rapids with an advance 
home and sat myself down at the man for a vaudeville show. He 
typewriter and began spinning a was telling me how he booked in
yarn equally loaded, equally one- to theatres on his itinerarY. "I 
sided. When it was finished it don't ' like to work with the big 
sounded just as impressive as circuits," he said, "I steer way 
.FRIVOL's, only mine was called clear of them. They think they're 
"The Big Fear Exploded" and it pretty big and will give you a dir
dealt with the ideal way discrimi- ty deal every time. Anyhow they 
natiort was beiDl /landled at the got long noses. I just don't want 
Univ~rsity and in Iowa City. In nothin' to do with them." 
a comparison, these two articles To follow this man's reasoning 
were at the two extreme ends and is pretty simple. The big circuits 
neither of them being absoluteJ,y represent to him the neighborhood 
right in ~heir cOI)"ciusions. bully, taking what they want. 

This article ot m~ne is not a And furthermore, he has found in 
m;yth. I really did write it-only a good many instances that the 
I tore it up ~nd threw it in the heads of those organizations are 
fire. For the reading public to- Jews. . 
daY doesn't want to read about the Stop and think a moment of 
good things. They want to .read this man's position. Can't you 
all the bad and theri say "tut- find it easy to sympathize with 
tul." him in hating "the long noses"? 

I wonder if this article in ques- The only way he is going to quit 1 
tion really wasn't quite useless. hating them is by the Jews whom 
It's getting to be an old saw now he comes in oontact with changing 
about accusing the people of their ways and giving him a 
name-calling, lyncbing parties, "square deal." "The Big Fear" 
clrawinK a !;Qcial Ji[le on ,skin color will never change )lis views about 
and nose crooks. All the time the Jews. 
somebody's trying to wrjng an ex- By this instance I am U'yillg to 
tra nickel out of the 014 chestnut, illustrate Ule suggestion that per-

WASHINGTON (JP)-An in<4Is- racial discriminatloD, offering no .)laps thjs abolition of racial dis-
t 'al p I'm for total war I'S gOI'ng better solution to the problem crimination is a two-way proposi-

1'1 r er Board chairman ,Thomas J. Har- tanks and a multitude of oUler , 11 tt d t tti out to factory owners. than 'we a, go a II op new a - tion. Maybe lhe probJem isn'l 
The defense dePjlrtment's muni- grll-ve, in annoull,cing to a new~ Weapons. tudes." Il certainly hasn't iWork- aU my faUll, or your iault, or the 

tions board, which prepared the conference Monday the handbook Hargrave said the new guide- ed. vaudellille's advance man's. 
text, laid it~ .. elJlP/lasis on hVQ fQJ' "joint industry-military pro- book is not a complete blueprint I was talking to a local barber 1 say maybe for I am merely 
points: ,", J , , ~\lr~nt planll~g," also present- fot' industrial mobilization for the other day about the n~hair- suggesting. It's time to attack 

' 1. How industry can plan now ed. the latest r~ord on the govern- war, but is designed to give plant cuts-ror-negroes ruling.. He this problem with diferent i.aetie~. 
for turning out lhp wep-pons n~ed- rnent's .own shite in ~ndustriaL fQ- owners some idea of (1) what skirted the subject somewhat but And they'll hav~ to b'e more pene-
ed in case of war. " cil.\ti~. , might be needed, (2) who should ended UP with a little gem: "The trating th an "The Big F'ear." 

2. A strong hint that unless It showed that the government be contact~d .f~r iniormali~n, and Studel¥t4-for-Wallace OF anybody' Lawrence Johns, A2 
such pill-ns are ready for quick presently ownes or has a right to (3) how mdlvldual factOries can -else can raise as much: billy-hell 113 Templin Park 

.....-' 

Civil izalion ~nd lis prQlress 

@lV)~ 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

A Familiar Adventure 
By SAMUEL GRAFf ON (New York Po t Syndicate) 

We are told that, in our search I . I ..' 
fot' peace, we must embark on an I has s.tare~ for centul'les, and re- ar~s, and setting up a~hances, and 
adventure; we .{Ilust draft our markc~ng t~m.ly to each other that trying to frame .contammenls, 'lit 
young, build our arms budgets to the view IS fme. ~now much too much, Joo mudl 
fantastic levels, aid friendly na- The risks of takIng an ad- mdeed to be able r~allY to ~r· 
tlons economically, help Western venture are indeed worthy of suade ourselv.es that In these ways 
Germany to recover, etc. the most careful consideration; we are brealung open a new roull 

But the trouble wilh calling all . but to rUJI aJl the risks and not to the future. 
this an adventure is that it seems . even have the adventure seems It is ,quite true that an adven· 
so familiar. very sa~. . . ture may be dangerous, /lui II 

This is what the world has been T~e pom~ about h~vI?g new .. dls- seems worse, somehow, to inelll 
doing for five thousand years cusSlOns with RUSSia IS preCisely danger without being adventur-

'f ••• ' that we do not know what would OllS, to make it merely a pervasive 
drafting l.S young, bUlldmg Its come of them; this is indeed an part of life, a long, perilOUS trip 
armamen,ts, formmg alha~ces, etc. adventure;- but about the possible to exactly where we stood befort, 
We aren t exactly breakmg new Its f b 'ld ' t t k f h . fel 'th p ;.~ ground in the course of the ad- resu 0 Ul 109 grea s oc S 0 a c aoce In a 1'a e WI no r ..... 
venture w'e have mapped out for 
ourse~ves; there are distinct signs 
that many people have been along 
this way before. In historical 
terms, this is Forty-Second and 
Broadway. 

Certain elements in our think
ing, such as the idea, held by 
some, that indutrial Gennany 
can be a bulwark against the 
east, seem almost depressingly 
famiUar to men and womedl' 01 
our generation. They have a 
feeling that this sort of thing 
l1as been going 011 all their liVes, 

with results tha.t never appear 
to work out well. 
The least one can ask o.f an ad

venture is that it be an adven
ture, Ihat it have elements of 
freshness. What we are doing, by 
taking the weUworn roads of arm
aments and a llianccs, is a little 
bil like putting knapsacks on our 
backs, equipping ourselves with 
alpenstocks, climbing shoes, and 
tents, and then setting out determ
inedly to rediscover Central Park. 

And here, it seems to me, is 
what's wrong, at boHom, with 
our rejections of Russia's over
tures toward a conference. There 
probably is some risk in dealing 
with Russia; she is obstinate, and 
hard, and harsh, and very deter
mined, and quite different from 
ourselves; but at least for taking 
that risk we have a chance of get

WHO Calendar 
. (NBC Ontlet) 

4:00 p.m. When a Gll'l Marries 
~ : 15 p.m. Portia Faces Life 
5:15 p.m. Carousel With Venell 
6:30 p.m. News, M. L. Nelson 
7:00 p.m. The Aldrich Family 
7:~0 p.m. ;BuTns and Allen 
8:00 p.m. Al Jolson. Meredith Wilson 
0:00 p.m. The Bob Hawk Quiz Show 

10:15 p.m. News, M. L. Nelson 
10:30 p .m. Town and Country Quiz 
II :30 p.m. News. Garry Lenhart 
12:00 p.m. Rhythm Parade 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

4:00 p.m l Oallrnom music 
4:45 p.m. Norah Drake 
0:30 p.m. Snorts, Cummins 
6:00 p.m. News , Jackson 
6:30 p.m. Bob Crosby 
6:45 p.m. News , Murrow 
7:30 p.m. Dr. Christlan 
8:30 p.m. Harve.t of St ... 
9:30 p.m. Blng Crosby 

10:45 p.m. Swing Music 
11:00 p .m. CBS News 
11 :15 p.m. Olf the Record 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIV-=RSITY 
Wednesday, June Z 

7:30 p. m. Campus Band Con
cert, Uoion campus. 

ThursdaY, JUDe 3 
7:30 p. m. Campus Band Con

cert, Union .campus. 
Friday, Juue 4 

6:00 p. m.· Second Annual Din-

CAlENDAR . 
. 3:00 p. m. All-Alumni Cortee 

Hour, 10w9- Memorial Union. 
6:00 p. m. Second ArolUa! GoI

.den Jubilee Dinner, (@ cIa., 
of 1696), Rivel' Room. Iowa WI
morial Union, 

8 :00 p. m. Commencem~t 
play, University Theatre. 

war production, the plant may recall to war productiol") 405 of prepare and keep up to da~ their as tiley, wllnt but they'll never 
starve for lack pt- materials , and . ~e ~,50S1 p).a~ts.,jt built dUI'ing the own progrru:ns Ior converSion to I change the barbcr'~ policy. 
labor. war to produce guns, 1Ij!' planes, war producllon. They're dealil\l with a prob~em so * * * .. * * *_*_* mucb blager than · them that _--",-..::.-:;..:.~-..---:--:-__ =~-:-..:.....:=--...:.::__;_:... _::~--===::':==:..:::.:..:=:..:.:::=~~ t,hey're just floundet'ng around in 

-the muck." "l won~er if the fin
gar-pointlni in"Tha Big . ~ar" 

(Editor's note: It might be a ting something. II we're going to 
good idea now til look up that is- do the work, and spend the 
sue of FRIVOL and see where money, and run 6ur chances, at 
the above letter fits into the com- least let's climb the mountain and 
placency deplored in the magazine I see 'What's on the ot~er side. 
article.) • I Otherwise, we arEl going to be 

ner, S. U. I, Emeritus Club, Monday, June 7 
(Classes of 1683 1888, 1893), Iowa 7:00 a. m. Opening oC c)asstl 
Memorial Tluion, Private Dining in College of Law. 
room. 1:00 p. m. Summer Session It-

7:30 p. m. Campus Band Con- gistration. 
cert, Union Campus. Tuesday, June 8 

·~~I;t+~r ~o.,"~. pr._w.i:;.~ 
J ... ~~.~;:.;.., ~/) "''''':U$i"! pri~4'h_ (>'I401si('J 
~~K ouI Md.u.i~('i",J Pril"f)V for To± ... I · 

~1L ... !:tlte 8~'ve.i'"Mtllt"t h....s the ril~4t. 
:; .tp re.cA-lI. ".~ .f..,.I\.rttmt i=t ...... jc.~ t .. • -4.'. • . . .I"' __ !l ... ::t~ ",,1; t .. -r!f p,' .. ,Jv<.t;"", .. . t 

,~,' . 

Sold.. witk-
• "'.:.II'le to '(~{, ... 11 I 

i. Wil.1" t'oA"<.tiail 

--------.------"--------------- playing busily with armaments 
9:00 p. m. University Senior 8:00 a. m. Summer Session re-

Part)' (for candidate, Cor de- gistralion. 

SUI O,ganizations-

. TailJeathe~s 
(TbJi II &M nUl ., • .riea of 1- ,---------

articles deal~ with unlvenlb' I of-town footb~ll games , on the 
or'aDiI&.Uo~ OJ.ben .UI .p- Ftiday followlOg the game in 
~ ,on t.bIJ parc lrea Allpe to Macbride auditorium . 
~1be Edit.or,) I.r Tailfeathers now ""kes an an-

I ~ nual award to the person who has 
IJ, GJ08GE PORTEB done most to further athletics at 

One'wl UtelIIMnS' el'lauUations the university during the year. 
on Campul, ,,· l'aWealU!'It1 Ita re- Nominations are made by a Tail
mj!mbered most, pwbebiy, for Its feathers committee and students 
p_lormanc •• iQ CI~" belore vote on. these choices in the all
football llama lut, 'JIiU The cafJIPUi ele~tions held in the 
group was formed in the fall of sprinll. 
19-16 as a pep orgll-nization. l;lerb Wilkinson won the aware! 

With a membership restricted to lasl year. ThIS year Murray 
100, Tallfeathers pliins pep raUys, Wei.!,' was 'presented the key on 
provides enlertll-inment between Murray Weir dll-Y in M\JScaline. 
hll-Ives of basketb-.L1 games at the New members are admitted 

I fieldhouse, sells Homecoming bad- through >a screentng process by 
ges and presents movies of out- TalUeathers members. Any stu-

and telling ourselves that this is 
safe; we shall be loying with alli
ances and teIling ourselves that 
this is new; we may find ourselves 
rebuilding Western Germany and 
telling ourselves that this is a 
thrilling Ctiscovery of a novel tech
nique for the salvation of man-
kind. : 

We shall be staring at 'the same 
old blank wall at which the world 

I 

grecs), Iowa Memorial Union. Wednesday, June 9 
SaturdaY, June 5 7:00 a. m. Opening of classes, 

9145 a. m. Un~versity Com- Frida.y, JUDe 11 
mencement, Field House. 8 p. m. Summer Session Lee-

12:30 p. m. First Annual Silver ture: "What is Atomic Enel1Y!' 
JubPee Luncheon, (All classes ,>1 by W. W. Waymack, West All" 
1923), River Room, Iowa Memor- proach, Old Capitol lMacbride 
iaL Union. , . Auditorium in case of rain). , 

(For information rera.rdlnr dates .eyond this Mllledal., 
, Me r~rva.UQn~ ~ the o'-,Ice of the Prcs,dellt, 014 CapitoL), 

dent may apply for admission. I G ENE R A I: NOT ICE 5 
The group is working now on I 

plans for a flash-card cheering sy- UNIVEKSITY GOLF COURSE a copy of the mimeographed rosier 
stem for use at football games I Golfers wishing to avoid con- of summer addresses of all Pen!l' 
next fall. 'These a're large, bl!.ight- gestion dn the firsf tee of the uni- ing Riflemerl at the RQ!l'C record 
ly colored cards which are raised versity COIf course should arrange office or at the Persbing Rill. 
in _ pre-determined patterlVl to for start\ng time every afterno&n room in the armory. ~ 
form slogans or pictures. A lit- and also Saturday and Sunda1 ,..----
tIc more movey is needed lo put mornings. The golf course will OPEN-AIR CONCERTS 
this plan into effect, accordIng to I)pen al 6 a.m. Saturday and Sun- 'rh commen 'ement bands will 
officers or the group. day and a'l 7 a.lIt ot~er days. 0811 piay open-ulr concerts today, tol 

Offi"ers are Dean Crawford, extension 2311 {or startinK lime. mOl'row and I!'riday slarlinl a 
chairman; Sall,r ~enry, ,vice- , -y-- 7:30 p. m. on the IO'4la,unlO/lfam-
chaIrman; Ginger McDonAld, sec- PERSHING RIFLES pus. No tickets nre uqutr.!d for 
retary, and E. K. Jones, treasurer. Pershing Riflemen may pick up the concerts. . 

lie 
tr. 

--0111' 
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IF II'S NEED·ABLE, Il'SWAMI·AD-A·BLEI USE DAIL¥ IOWAN WANT ADS' TllANSPORTAnON WANTED PASSENGEBI WARTED 
RIDE to New York or c.-IO$e Icin- 2 PASSENGERS to Tuscon, Ariz. 

Ity on June I or soon alte.r. Call Leaving morDing June 5. Phone • Exl 4487 or 4450. 6452 evenings, -.. 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
, FOIt II!RT ~-

1ST of SEPTEMBER. One room • NOTICE I WANTED 
WORK FOR THE U.S. GOVERN- WANTED: Male graduate tudent 

----------~----------RIDE to Pia. around June 14. Help WANTED: Pa.ssencer lo share ex-
drive and share expenses. Phone penses fiyinC to Denver Jlme .. 

8-0200. Call 5710. 

1 • I ~2Io )lei' Ible ..... 
taT. 

apaltment, eve.rythlnl furnWl- EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
ed. Call 6787 after 2:30. 

ment. Bia starung pay. S over 25 to act a chaperon for 
ity. Men _ Women. Prepare for social fraternity dunng summer 
Iowa City examination. 4o-pele se ·on. Call 4117. 

-
2 STUDENTS want ride to West WANTED; Relid driver to San 

I CoaeeuUve .. ,_15e per 
liDe per day. 

• Co __ Uve dan-lie per 

lbae per daTI 

ROOMS fo r rent for rummer. 
Daily maid service, hot and cold 

running water. 111 % E. W811h~ 
ington. 

All Mates or Radios 
wort Gaaraalee4 

Plet-up IUId DeUYery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

Book-Details FREE. Write Box 
5N-I, Daily Iowan. 

IT'S the best we have found. Flna 
I'kure 5-word averal'e "r IlDe 

Minimum Ad-2 Linu. ROOMS lor student women. Dial • Eo c.n... DIal 8-1151 Foam cleans rugs and uphol-
8-1166. 508 N. Dubuque. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ stery perfectly. Yetter's Basement 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY SMALL furnished apt. Write Box 
r Store. 

SSe per CoIIlDlD IDcb 
Or $8 for a Month 

60-1, Daily Iowan. CM),'CIIl Moa Scooter. SECURITY, Advan~t, IIfIb 
Icott-Atwater Outboard pay, four weeU vaeaUOQ I 

Cancenation DeadUne 5 p. m. 
ae.ponaJble for One lneonect 

Insertion Only 

DOUBLE room for men. Private Moton year. Work ill the ,ob you like. 
entrance. first floor and eooL Whluer Bike Motors These are th. biJhllI'4lta ill the 

4U N. Dubuque. Phone 5511. Motorola Home A Auto 1tadJ0II New U. S. ~ aGeS U. 8. AIr 

IIrtq Ads to Dally Iowan 
Baatness Office, East Hall, or 

EXCELL1iINT four room furnlsh- SALES " SERVICE Force career. See M!Sgt. O. A. 
ed apartment for 2 or B sum- Bob'. McClunl. Room 20. POIIt_O_!f1_ce~ 

DIAL 4191 
mer .monl.hs. Multi. Available 
now. $90.00 per month. Wril.e Radio & Appliance 

~=====::-.::-======= Bol' 6E-l, Daily Iowan. %12'7 MucatlDe Dial 3864 
FOB SALE ROOMS for men. Shower. 14 N. 

----- Johnson, Dial 6403. 
'38 HUDSON four-door sedan, ex- ':-::r'=-::::-:---------

cellent condition. Will demon- SLEEPlNG quarters for men. Cool 
strate. 431 N. Riverside Drive. clean dry basement. Hot-sofl 
Dial 3886. water shower. Phone 3811. 

LOANS 

$$$$$$$Mm 10llDed on cameru, 
lUll., clotbJn" lewery, ete. 

ReliaQle Loq. 101 Eo BurlJDltoD 

1940 NASH convertible. Wednes- ROOMS for women students dur- INSTRUCnON 
day between 10-12. 322 N. ing summer session. Chi Ome,a 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii _____ " 

Van Buren. house. Dial 7251. ~ 

NEW SCHWINN built boy's bi- SINGLE and double rooms for 
cycle. $62.00--seU for $39.95. men. Close in. Ca112(13'7. 

Call Ext. 3503. 

MUST sell immediately. Antique 
low-boy with marble lop, floor 

lamp, occasional chair, mirrors, 
study table. Dial 8-0'721. 

DISHES, frying pans. hoL plates 

SUMMER rooms. One minute to 
campus. 115 E. Markel C~ 

6583. Druyor, 

ROOMS for men tor summer ses
sion. 230 N. nubuque alter 5:3Q. 

906 E. COLLEGE js a good place 
to live II-you are a man not 

allergic to walking or sobrletY i 

NEW CLASSES 
CommencIDQ In JUM 
COMPLETE COURSES 

or 
INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 

Pull1' Acc:redlted 
Iowa City 

Commercial College 
US~ I. Wub. Pllone '7ft. 

Does 
Your 

Car 

Act Up? 
Summerlze Your 

Car At 
George's Standqrd 

Service 
10! E. BurllDl'ion 

NIGHT DELIVERY 
8aIldwkhes 80ft DrLnts 

Jee Cream PastrJe.s 
I,aret&es 

COLLEGE INN 
Phon. U6a 

,. 
single and double, lamps, high 

chairs, rugs, chairs, dressers, chest 
of drawers. Hock-Eye Loan. 

like high ceilings, a porch and a U.. Daily JO\YCID 

Coast after June t. Will help Francisco June 22. Phone 2682-

g;~~e and share expensa Pnone . PASSENGERS Wanted: T ulsa, 
. Oklahoma Jeavm. J un. 5. PERSONAL SERVICES RIDE for radio phono(l'8ph and Phone 8-0822 even1n&'s. 

RADIOS, appllaDcel, lampa, and .records to Chic ,0. WUl pay 
&itt.. Electrical wirln&. Rpair- ch rg . Can J;xt 4697. 

!nI. Radio npalr. JacbDD E1ectrk 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNlTIES 

THE BUSINESS BUY 
OF A LIFETIME 

A 'DI'I1I' Store estabUshed for 
31 ) ears. Owner utirlnc. Sale 
pdc 1ndude busin , bllUd
inl' with 7 room apartmenl. In
venton. photo flnlshlnl' room. 
Thls one bears turl.her inve ;t
caUon. Call or write. 

JOHN J. HALL CO. 
218 COlllmert:e Bid,. 

101lX Cit" lo",a 

RIDE to Washington, New York 
or vicinity after June Z. Call 

Bob Phillips, 8-0826. 

RIDE to Chicago June 3rd or 4th. 
Shu expe s. Call 4191 be

tween 1 " :; p.rn. 

You Cae B C' Y 
caree ltellll 

You Can S ELL 
AhIe .. ,OU area't uIIlI 

You Can TEL L 
Of Ute lerViees 70U reader 

DIAL 4191 
Aak fof ClaulfWd 

WANTED 

W·ANTPBB 
Garage Near 340 EIUs 

Write Box 6 C-1 
Daily Iowan 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 
Meel The Gang 

"Tea Time" 
At Til. 

Hub-Bub Room 

GOLF BALLS, 35c each, Hock-
Eye Loan. 

lo~nge room. Plenty of hot anli WCIIlt Ada. 

cold water and hotter dJscussiollJ. ~::;==========~===~=~=~====~ '::=======================~ EDj01' a deUdoua rUe. of 

bomemad. pte after CI DO\II'o 

IahlDQ meal at 

19U FORD Special Deluxe con
vertible. Rebuilt molor. New 

sidewall tires. Djal 8-0366. - ---
LOST AND FOUND 

APT. size gas slove. 
FOUND: Brown rimmed glas es in 

555 River- case corner MeLeas and Mc-
dale. 

WARDROBE trunk, 
2552. 

Gowan. Dial 4613. 

$35. Ext. SROWN purse at West Liberty 

ROSEWOOD grand square piano. 

Baseball park. Keep money BlI 
rewDI'd. Donna Holland, 7666. 

Dial 5598. 
WANTED 70 'RENT 

STUDIO couch, telephone stpnd, I 
chest, straight chair, Arvin elec- STUDE»'!' couple desires furnlsh-

tric heater, nursery chair, 4 qts. ed apartment Sept. 1. Write 
Minnesota floor enamel (dust. Box 6 B-1, Daily Iowan. 
color). 1116 Finkbine Park. Phone I WANTED U! I hed t t 
$-0809 : n urn s apar men 

. with bedroom, living room, 
LIVING room set (ideal for bar- bath & kitchen lor married law 

racks and children), chrome student next fall. Phone 4186 or 
table and chair, refrigerator, irQn- .,87 itom 6~8 p.m. 
ing board. Call 8-0684. 

GRA.I)UATE student and wife will 
ALMA house trailer. Used 7 rent ! or sublease apt. Phone 

months. In excellent condition. 5961 aiter 6. 
Dale Welt. 602 5th Ave. ------------------===:;:;;========: HOUSE or apartment for couple 
.- with 2 children on or before 

June 14. Write Dr. F. R. Ramp-
ton, Manly, Iowa. I 

TRANSPORTATION TROUBLES? 
Be Wise-Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS-

Tell all tho 
'tu!lentB 

wbefe 70U are 
...... aDCI ,et 

a rIde via 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 

TIME & 

MONEY 

Don' t drive 

home In a halt 

empi, ear. 

Advertise for 

student rlden 

and make TOur 

trill co t less. 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME Fine, hlrh qnaUty, Imported, 
band made nnens and hankies. 
Bud carved wooden horsell 
~d do, •. For distinctive quaUI7 
rIftI. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

1 ______ ~ __ ~~~----

HELP WANTED I WHO DOES IT 
W- AN--T-E-D-:-Y-o-u-ng-m--an---to-h-e--lp ~==========~=======================~====~ 

51/Z S. Dubuque Dial 9739 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Always Oven Fresh 
AU for Swonk oveD free 
ton. or ~~18 at yo~ faTor
U. realaurcml or lunch count· 
It. 

Swank Bakery 

I Ever,lhing ill Pboto Supplies 

AtSCHARF/S 
Iowa City's Largest 

Camera Store 
• S. Dubuque lal 5745 

Typewriten 
and 

Addiq Machin .. 
both 

8&andard " Portable 
now 

~vallable 
Frohweill SUPllll Co. 

Phone 347. 
We Repair All Mates 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Oar Fl.e Quality - Retouched 
APPUCATION PORTRAITS 

WIll Get You Tbe Job 

GRECIE STUDIO 
127 S. Dubnque DIaI.8I5 

~ENT PHOTO Servlc. 
Bab7 PIctures In The Home 

Weddln« PbotoA 
AIlPUcation Pictures 

Quanty 35mm Dev. " Enlarc
W. OYler speclaliled Photo· 

IT&phy 
llS\-i Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 ---- --

FURN1TURE MOVING 

IWIEB BROS. TlWfSFIB 
rOi Elllcleat FUIIIIhn 

McwIDQ 
AlII 

BAGGAGE TRANSFEI 
DW.- .... -DW. 

with plumbing work. Also a 
man to help sheet metal workers. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

WANTED 
Part-Time Help 

Moore's lea Room 
13 S. Dubuque 

WHO DOES IT 

Leaving Io wa Cil )'? 
• Are You Gra(luatiJlg or 

• See T H P M P ~ 0 N ' S for 
Express Crating for Rail or 

Expert craters, 
(t'/lined to " build 
protection" for 
your belougings 

thompson Transfer & Storage Co. 
~ 

DIAL 2161 

MOVING-SHIPPING·PACKING-STORAGE 

HERB'S pick up. Ba,gage, light ============================= 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 

or 7725. 

----------------~ ASHES and Bubbfah ha~ 
Phone 5621. 

. TYPEWRITERS 
Boqh&-ReD&ec1-8e .. 

REPAIRS 
, Faetory Trained. MeebuJ 

SOLD 
By bciaslY8 ROYAL Dealer 

WIKE~ TYPEWRITa ' 
EXCHANGE 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

let U. 
Keep Your Cloth .. 
Looking Like New 

c: O. D. Cleaners 
nu PlCIWP AND DELlVDY BDVlVII 

DIAL 'UI IN 8. CAPITOL 
I'rr Ow AI .......... aII4 &epaln 0. ... 

124 E. Collere Dial 8-1151 ROOM AND BOABD By GENE AHERN 

CIGAaE'l"1'U 
. AIlara+ 

IL.5,. ...... 
10tai0. oIL 00. 

COILALVILLI: 

8UTroN RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed aepatn 

For All Make. 
Home and Aut. RadI .. 
We Pick-up IUId DeUver 

331 E. Martet Dial IU. 

e KEYS . I ;;;;;a~) or All 
KJndll 

»upUcates While rou WaU 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
1118. C ..... 

'VOU'RE RIGIrrI .... " RUNNER, 
FP.CW. MY p,uZE W}'.TERM'lDN 
VINE WENT THRU" J(f\OTHOI.E 

IN ntli FEI'«:E.AAD THE 
CK.Y MELON IS 

GROiIING 1N..a 
MORGAN~ 
YARD! 

Right on the nose 
That's what you'll ICf'[ after downinq on. 
of !hose coollnq, refreahinq, tasty qlcuaea of 
Brew.r·. Be.t. 

Helps You 
Beat The Heat 

rOPEYE 

BLONDIE . 

r' 

' ~==:=:;r. 

MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 
ACI'VeI IrDIII Reet blaD4 Depee 

''More lor ,..ur mone," 

U'YOU DON'T 

NEED IT 

U 'OW CLA IFJ.ED 

Roy Berg Files Suit 
For $7,304.50 Against 
Hartley, Abbott, Hobbs 

Roy Berg, West Branch, med a 
dama,. suit for $7,30UiO apinst 
Lane Hartley, Benny Abbott and 
Joe Hobbs, doinll bu&ness as 
Varsity-Hawlaey~ cab company, 
in Johnson county dlstrict court 
yesterday. 

Berg charged that while he wu 
leaving a c.-ab which Abbott was 
driving, he was thrown onto the 
pavement and received severe in
juries. He said he suffered facial 
laeeraUcms which requked four 
stitches and cau ed a nervi in
jury which has aUecled his speech 
and appeanlDCB. 

He said he lost a tooth, receivtd 
a posslbl~ fractured jaw and 
laCerations of the olwer jaw and 
laceratlons of the lower jaw and 
his neck and spInal column have 
resulted in headaches and back
aches. he said. 

He asked Judgmen~ to cover 
pain while recovering. permanent 
dislil\Jrement, and loss or wages 
in his restaurant employment 

Glenn R. Bowen and Jack C. 
WhJle are the plalntlfrs aHor
neys. 

Conrad, SUI Alumnus, 
Drowns 1n Colorado 

Prof. Ralph Conrad, 36, an SUI 
alumnul, drowned in the South 
Platte river near Denv r. Colo., 
May 22, according to word re
ceived heN at the chemJstry ot
flee. 

Drowllt'd with Conra. in the 
same mi. hap were his 12 y r. 
old daughter. Martha Lo ·. and 
Dr. John Green. head of the 
chemical engin rinl department 
at the University of DenVer. 

Conrad was a member of tho 
Denver unJverl'ity chemistry dc
partment. He received hi M.~. 
degree In 1934 Dnd his d()('tnta te 
in 1938, bolh at SUI. 

He I survived by his wife, 
EIi~abeth J.-a Rue Conrad. allO 
an SUI nlumnus, huving received 
her Ph.D. degree her') In 1935. 
Their daughter, Mal1ha Lou, WIIS 

born in 10W1l City. 
Conrad was on th chemistry 

staef at Kansas state coUele, 
Manhattan , Kan ., unUl he c
cepted the position at the Univer
alty of Denver a year ngo. 

He was II member of SJgma 
Xi, Phi Lamba Upsl10n and All>ha 
(,hi SIIma. 

CARL ANDEaSOlt 
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Fine Arts Festival To 'Open 
June 8 wilh Arf Exhibition 

Swollen Columbia River Threatens Portland Area 
! ~~!~~!~ !!~U~~L Agreements Ad Compromise I 

The tenth annual fine arts Jestival opens at SUI on June 8. Earl 
E, Harper, direcior of the school o! fine arts, announced ~pday. Feat 
uring university talent. the festival is conducted by composers. dir
ectors. playwrights. artists and critics who serve on the staff of the 
school of fine arts. 

Plays. concerts and exhibitions featuring student performers and 
artists make up the series which extends throughout the summer 
session. 

Clayton, special adviser to Secre
tary of State Marshall, yesterday 
in effec', l'ejec~ed the so-caJled Van
denberg compromise on extension 
of the reciprocal trade agreements 
act. 

The house passed a bill to con
tinue the law one year beyond 
June ]2 with an amendment auth
orizing the tariff commission to 
fix limits within which trade con
cessions could be made without 
undue injury to American indus
try. 

that if the president tinds It Is In 
the national , Interests "to negotiate 
beyond these limits, It is sufficient 
restraint to require him tq publish 
the tariff commission recommen
dation with his disclosure of their 
breach." 

Yesterday the Senate finance 
committee began hearini'{l Qn the 
house-approved bill and Clayton, 
former undersecretary at state for 
economic affairs, was the tirs't wit-
ness. 

tee I!hairman, asked CIa,. 
former undersecretary of state far 
economic affairs, whether he 
would be agreeable to an amend
ment requirin, the president 10 
state 'his reasol1l pubUcly wbeI
ever he rejected tarlff commlalon 
rcominenda tions. 

MillIkin told reporters late he 
was referring to the Vandenberr 
proposal. 

"I wO\1ldn't be agreeable to III 
amendment of that kind," Cla)'tcq 
replied. 

Opening the series wnJ b the 
fourth annual exhibitiun of con
te~orary art on June 8 through 
,August 1. Most of the t08 paint
ings included will b~ located in 
the exhibition lounge and audito
rium of the Art building. 
Thirty-six of the works will be 
shown in ihe main lounge 'of the 
Iowa Union. 

Revise Engineering 
Course To Include 
Liberal Art Studies 

INUNDATED BUILDINGS (above) are the remains of stricken Vanport. Ore .• destroyed by lhe flood 
waters of the Columbia river. Map (below) of SWOllen river (shaded area) shows threat to heavily 
populated Portland (A) as the flood cres moves to ward the sea. 

Under the house measure, if the 
president went beyond such limits. 
his action would be subject to con
gressional veto. 

Sen. Vandenberg (R-Mich) last 
week expressed his opposition to 
a veto by congress. But he said he 
favors the prOVision by which the 
tariff commission could set a safe-

Clay ton sharply criticized the 
house measure because Q( its de
legation of broad authority to the 
tariff commi9Sion. and because it 
would continue the act o~ly on'e 
year instead of three. as the ad
ministration wants. 

Sen. Millikin (R-Colo), commlt-

He added that he could not ac
cept th4\ proposal If the colJUllis. 
sion had to consider only the pro
tection 01 American industry In 
making its recommendations. He 
added that the house bUl provlclel 
for that. 

Paintings. prints and sculptUre 
by students of the art departmEnt 
will be placed in the wesl foyer 
and halls oE the Art building. 

Lectures on the contemporary 
exhibition will be given in the Art 
Buditorium at 4 p. m. on dates to 
be announced weekly . 
Summer Lectures 

Begi nning Jun 11 and continu
ing each Frid ay night until JulY 
30. summer session lectures will 
be given on the campus lown west 
o[ Old Capitol. Each lecture will 
be followed by a forum discussion 
with the lecturer in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol on Satur
days at 10 a. m. 

Among the lecturers scheduled 
for the summer session of 1948 are 
Dr. Kurt von Schuschnigg. former 
chancel!or of Austria; W. W. 
Waymack. of the atomic energy 
commission and Lewis Mumford. 
promin nt writer and Leacher of 
English literatw·e. 
Commllnity Plays 

Drama makes its first contribu
tion on June 11 and 12 when the 
first in the community series. 
"The Late Chris topl1'er Bean." be
gins 3t the University theater at 8 
p. m , 

Others in the sel'ies are "To 
Walk the Night." a mystery by 
Stanley y oung. beginning June 26 
and running from J une 28 to July 
3; "The Bal'rells of Wimpo]e 
Street," a comedy by Rudolph 
Besier, opens July ]0 and IIlI1s 
from July 12 to 17; "Th e World 
We Live In.'' ~ fantastic ('omedy 
by J osef and Karel Capek, starts 
J uly 2~ and runs from July 27 to 
30. Season admission for the 
community series is $3.30, single 
admissions $1.20. 
Experimental Plays 

Addit10nal drama arrives with 
the playwrights' experim nlal se r
ies to be shown in Macbride Au
ditorium or ihe University High 
School Auditorium at 8:00 p. m. 

Five plays complete thi s series: 
"Threshold of Pain" br George 
Williams. July 5 to 7; "The Sin of 
Father O'Neil" by John PauJey, 

Details of revised undergradu
ate engineering courses. aimed at 
thoe service and leadership train
ing level, were announced this 
week by Dcan F · M. Dawson of 
the college of engineering. 

The new plan involves all four 
engineering fields represented at 
SUI: ch mical. electrical. civil and 
meehan iea 1. 

Engineering studen ts will now 
mgn up for Cour courses in the 
fields of humanities and social 
studies during their four years of 
training. 

Under the new plan. students 
wil select four university courses 
from the fie'lds of psychology, so
ciology, philosophy. government. 
literature. , history and foreign 
language. Not more than two 
courses are to be from one field. 

Expansion of liberal arts studies 
wiLhout 6hanges in engineering 
training se t-up is made possible 
by increased entl'3nce require
ments. 

Students will have to complete 
at least one semester of "pre-en
gineering" training in liberal arts 
college befol'e becoming eligible to 
enler Ihe college of engineering. 

Wilson's Inwa Trip 
Delay,ed Indefinitely 

DES MOINES IJP)-Senator Wil
son's I!ampaign headquarters said 
yesterday tha t the senator would 
not be able to return to Iowa until 
Saturday. if then, 

Clarence K nut son. Wilson's 
munager in his campaign for re
numination in the Republican pri
mary June 7. said he talked with 
Wilson by telephone yesterday af
ternoon. 

Knutson said Wilson told him 
the press of legislation would 
force him to remain in Washing
tOil lhroughout the week. 

Team To Test Men for 
Aviation Cadet Classes 

.July 12 to 14 ; "After Recilal" by An aviation cadet interviewing 
Joseph Baldwin, July 19 to 21; team is now in Davenport to test 
"Messiah" by Tom Pawley. July and accept qualified applicants for 
,26 to 28. and either "Mafia" by the July and October cad e t 
Louis Gardemal 01' "The Soil classes. M. Sgt. 0 , A, McClung of 
Touch" by Kenyon Nicholson, the local recruiting office said yes
July 31 and August 2 and 3rd, terday, 
Season admissions to the play- The team is located in the 1'e
wrights series are $1.50 and.single I ~ruiting office of the pas: office 
admissions $.50. In Davenport, McClung ~81d. 
Music Series To be eligible for cadet train-

The music series begins July 14 ing, applicants must be between 
at 8 p. m. in the Iowa Union 20 and 26 \6 years old and have at 
lounge with a concert by the sum- least one-hal ~ of the credits for a 
mer session symphony. Program- degree from an /lccredited school 
med are classical :lnd modern se- or pass an examination. Appli
lections including "The Planets" cnnts are also expected to be of 
by Gustav Holst. Also in lhe Un- good cha racter. sound physique 
ion at 8 p. m. the following week and h alth o 
the summer session chorus will -------:-
present "ReqUiem" by Mozart; Two Men Forfeit' Bonds 
"Sleepers Wake." Bach and 
"Symphony Psalms," Stravinsky. 

Instrumental and vocal ensem
ble concerts and solo recitals will 
be held in studio E. radio station 
WSUI on June 9. 16. 23. 30 and 
July 7 and ~l at 8 p. m. . 

Two persons forfeited bonds to
taling '$25 fol' failure to appear in 
police court yesterdaY. 

T. J . Widuch. Chicago. forfeited 
bonds of $15 and $5, and Joseph 
W. Rich. Wayl\nd. forfeited a $5 
bond. 

Squash Harvest . 
• 

Plant Food Perks Up 
Student's Pet 

By PHILLIP HODGE 
While the mid-west is looking 

forward lo one of its largest ha r
vests next lall. Roy EhrJe, A3, of 
Homestead. isn't so optimistic. 

"I am skeptical," Ehrle said. 
"There hasn't been a good draught 
in Iowa since ·3 ..... he continued. 
"but I am prepared! In my room I 
have launched a project to raise 
squash. 

"This little plan of mine may 
not help ERP much." said Ehr!e. 
"but I feel we should all do our 
part." 
• Last weck. tragedy nearly struck 

in Ehrle's improvised s qua s h 
orchard. The plants were slowly 
withering in their beer-can plant 
pots. . 

Ehrle rushed into various lowll 
qty business establishments where 
hl Celt he might find nourishment 
for his starving squash. In one 
place he was told that plant ropd 
was available O"nly in 100 pound 
sacks: "In another." he said. "they 
seemed to think I was crazy." But 
Roy Ehrle was undaunted, 

"On and on I went." he said. 
"Finally 1 found exactly what I 
was looking for- a small sack of 
vitaminired plant food." 

This week the squash stood high 
and green in their tiny pots. "I 
expect a bumper crop this fall, 
Bub." Ehrle commented. 

NEW (LOSING HOURS 
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The Banks of Johnson (ounly, 
Will, (lose al Noon~12:00 

Saturdays, Commencing 
JUNE 5, 1948 

Iowa State , Bank Solon Stafe Bank 
& Trust Co. Solon 

Iowa City 

First National Bank Hills Bank & Trust Co. 
Iowa City 

J First Trust & . 
Sa~ings Bank , 

Oxford 

~ • 

Hilla 

Swbher Trust & 
Savings Bank 

Swlaher 
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However. Vandenberg also said 

Navy Fears 28 Lost 
In Launch Swamping 

NORFOLK, VA. {JP)-The navy 
announced last night that 28 sail
ors and marines were believed 
los I in the swamping of a launch 
in Hampton Roads. 

Eighteen navy personnel and 10 
marines. the navy said. were un
accounted for. The men were at
tached to a 12-ship task force and 
were among an estimated 90 men 
swept into the choppy seas Mon
day night when their launch I 
swamped while they were return
ing from liberty to the force flag
ship, the aircraft carrier Kear
sarge. 

t' 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
516 Grant Street 

1:30 P _ M. Thursday, June 3rd 
Mrs. Thompson owner. leaving Iowa City, selling tine tumiture 
at auction: 

8-ft. serve I gas type refrfgerator. cost over 350.00, 10-year 
guarantee. used 1 year; 9 x 12 Alexander-Smith wool rua. 2 
medium size wool rugs. 2 large arm chairs, 1 F1ex-sleel COD

structed davenport. Premier vacuum cleaner, tables, what-nots. 
blond oak knee-hole deslc and chair. cost $119; wardrobe trunk. 
violin. high comer slldlng drawer Imd panel cases. drop leaf 
white oak breakfast set. extra good 4 sectional boolcca.-; white 
oak extra leaf breaktjlst set. good dinin, room table and chain; 
M~gallon hot water tank and gas heater; dlshl!/l; pull-up and ' 
other chairs; a very large ass'ortment of other furnishings will 
be ll\ .the sale. also inclu'aing icebox. gas stove. console radio. , . . 
J. A. O·LEARY. Auctioneer WM. HOLLAND. Clerk 

., 
Appointments to staff of Institute of Uvlnq now open to 

eolleqe 9fCIduatei Joi el~ ~; SeptembU Ibru 

November. De&ire to be of ..mee to othe~ Importcmt en. . 

( .' 
OREGON . 

The death toll had been set or
iginally at 21. including 11 navy 
men and 10 marines. The number 
of men who perished in the otrag
edy was revised and announced 
several hours after the task force 
sailed for the "Mediterranean. The 
ships departed at 4:30 p.m .• East
ern Standard Time. 

To Hold Annual Picnic 

Irlhute for Bucce .. In thl8 field of human relatloDL Val· 
, 

uable cl1n1cal psychiabie experi.hee obtained. 1J'IIDq' 

arranqements provided. Write to Institute of UvInq, 200 : 

ltetreat A .enue, Hartford 2, Connecticut. 
. ' \ ( ' 

Members of the Johnson Coun
ty Medical society will hold their 
annual picnic today at 6:00 p. m. 
at the home of Dr. G. C. Albright. 

. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
1 , I .... • • • 

• 

I to the 
I , 

Graduating Class of 1948 
• 

Members of the First National Bank join in ' wishing you their , I 

• 
heartiest congratulations. We have enjoyed being of service to 

. 
you while in Iowa City. ~y we take this opportunity of wishing 

you, the class of '48, the best of hbppiness and prosperity in the • 
coming future. -, 

• 

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. ' 
.. 

• l\j' 
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